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ABSTRACT 
In order to promote s tr i pped coal as nn economically 
and environmentally acceptabl e  fuel source, it is essential 
to assess properly the soc iet al (cxtc:cnal) costs o f  extrac­
ting coal by str i p  mining. One o f  the elem ents contri but i ng 
to the damage fun c t i o n  assoc iated with the socie tal costs on 
the product ion s i de of ex trac ting c oal by means of strip­
ping, is the ch ange i mpacted on the watershed hydrologic 
environment . One of the most important such wa t ershe d 
hydrologic ch anges in t erms o f  th e wat ershe d response is 
peak flow due to its potent ial to cause s er i ous d amages. 
The obj ecti ve o f  t h i s  s tudy is t o  determine the quan­
titative re l at i onsh i ps between change in peak and mean daily 
flow and the associated co al strip minin g in a given water­
shed . 
The s tudy of the e ff ec ts of strip coal mining on the 
watershed h ydrol o gic ch anges is a sy stem cause- and-e f fect 
relationships problem. Watershed h ydrologic proc esses are 
complex, and the addition of the strip mi ni n g factor adds to 
the contplexi ty of the process . Th is com plexity renders 
mathematical watershed modeling the only effective approach 
for de t e rm i n i ng the impac t of strip mining on the hyd\·ol ogic 
environmcn t. 
The New River Watershed, which has a drainage area of 
iii 
iv 
382 square miles and is loc ated in the southern .1\ppaJachi an 
Region in Tennessee , was sel ected for study bec ause t h i s  
portion o f  the watershed has been i utensiv ely ( in tensified 
locally by the form of multi-seam cu t )  and extensive l y  
(intensified min ing being c arried out over the bas i n ) mined 
for coal an d  l ong- term hydrolog ical data and other related 
i nforma tion were avai labl e .  The Tennessee Val ley Au thority 
Dai l y  Streamflow Model, wh ich has been successfully appl.ied 
to s imul a te dai l y  s treamflow for wat ersheds w i t h  various 
drainage are as and c haracterist ics in t he Tennessee Valley 
Region, was c hosen to s imul ate d i f ferent watershe d  condi­
t ions i n  terms of degree of min ing d isturbance . Four water­
shed study t ime periods, represent ing di f fer en t  accumulated 
min i ng dis turbance levels and ranging f rom 0 to 5 percent of 
t he total wat ershed area disturbed i n  the New River Water­
shed, were sel ected for anal yz i ng progress ive e f fects o f  
s t ripping o n  s t reamflow .  
The model, wi t h success ful reproduction o f  the dai l y  
s tream flow for t he four watershed study periods, has demon­
s t rated t he fol l owi ng strip mi ning imp ac t s  on s t reamf low: 
1. The earl y  s tages o f  mini ng h as s i gn i ficant l y  
affec ted storm runof f  duri ng peak flow periods. 
The s torm runoff i ncreased , for exampl e, as much 
as 1'1 percent for a s tormfl ow wi th a lQ-ye ar 
return period . 
2. As mi ning int<"'nsified loeally by nml t i- s eam cut , 
the increase for the same storm runoff was 
l eveled off to onl y  8 percent; 
3. As mining i ntensi f ied and cxtensificd over the 
w atershed , the i ncrease i n  tho storm runoff 
i ncreased to 18 percent; and 
4. Dai l y  flow increased by 3 0  percent in a normal 
water year w ith the watershed being extensively 
mine d .  
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Al though urbanization and ap:rieultural act iv it i es 
h ave r epresent ed t he l ar gest and t he most import ant of man's 
imp act on w atershed env ironments t hr oughout the centur ies , 
surf ace m in ing for coal has become recognized as another 
s i gn i f i c ant imp act. One of t he pr imary r e asons for t he 
s i gn i f i c ant increase of sur face mining is t h e  increasing 
demand f or coal for t h e  nation's energy needs. Dur ing the 
19 60's , t he United St at es' electric ener gy consumpt ion grew 
at an annu al r at e  of 7. 2 percent, corresponding t o  a usc 
doubl ing t ime of nine years . By t he year 2000, accordlng to 
project ions of t he Joint Ec onomic Committ ee of Congress , 
t ot al elect r ic i t y  demand wil l grow 4 . 1  t imes the c onsumption 
in t he e ar l y  197 0's (12). 
Coal is st i l l  a pr imar y  source of energy fuel for 
e l ec t r i c  utilit i es .  In 1973 , electric u t i l it ies consumed 
389 of t h e  590 m i l l ion t ons of total coal produced in t he 
United St at es. Table 1 shows the growth o f  e l ect r ic 
ut i l it ies' consumption of coal in t he United Stat es from 
1938 t hrou�th 1972 . Projections of coal demand t o  t he year 
2000 made by the Department of the IntcrJor in 1972, 
according to ma,j or consuming s ect o1·s , arc J�ivcn in Table 2 
(17 , 3 6 ) .  
1 
'l'ahlc 1. Gl'owlil ol' Electric Utilities' C'OI!Sli:uptiou of Co::l 
in the United States, 19�H�-197� (17) 




































Tab l e  2 .  Proj ect ions of the Unit ed 
t o  t he Year 2000 , Mi l l ion 
Consuming Sect or 1971 1 975 
Household & Comm . 1 6  13 
Indust r i al 180 185 
Electr ic Ut i l it y  309 359 
Synthet ic Gas 
Tot al Domest ic 505 551 
Export s 64 79 
Gr and Tot al 569 63 6 
St ates' Demand 
Tons 
1 980 
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1 , 296 
122 
1 , 418 
�Iuch or tili�-> i11crcascd coal d(�ll!:�nr: \·:J1l be wet by 
sur f ac e  mining - t he r emov al of t he t opso·il, rocl<:, and ot her 
str at a t h at l i e  above the coal scam. The advent of larger 
e art h-mov ing e quipment h as made·poss ible an upsurge of 
act iv it y in surf ace mining .  Table 3 i llustr at es t he growt h 
of c o al sur f ac e  mining in t he United States from 1920 t o  
1972 (17). 
The App al ach i an Reg ion, which produces t h e  coal for 
more t h an 80 percent of t he electric it y c onsumed in t he 
East ern United St at es (37), h as suf fer ed env ir onment al, 
economic, and soc i al degr ad at ion from surface mining . These 
adv erse e ffects h av e  result ed in public demand f or ev alu a­
t ion of current procedures of mtning �.nd for r ec� .. ::> .. .mat ion of 
prev iousl y  m ined l and . 
I n  order t o  meet t h e  n at ion's growing energy demand , 
Project I ndependence, l aunched by t he Nixon Administ r at i on 
l at e  i n  1973, projects n at i on al energy sel f -suffic iency by 
1980; two of t h e  six m ajor t asks presented as a part of 
Project I nd epend ence p l ace a new emph asis on t h e  rese arch 
and devel opment of co al. These two t asl\:s are 1. exp and ing 
the use and produc t ion of coal, and 2. reduc ing t he adverse 
env ironment al e ffect s assoc i at ed wit h all stages of energy 
product ion and c onsumpt ion . 
Str ip c o al mining imposes serious environmental 
impact bot h on-s i t e  and off-site or the stripped watershed. 
This r ese arc h  deals with one environmental problem -
T able 3. Growth of the Surface Coal Min ing I ndus t r y  i n  the 
United St at es , 1920-1972 (17) 
Tot al Product ion Total Product ion 
(%) �l ined by (%) Mined bl 
Ye ar  Str ip Auger Year S t r ip Auger 
1920 1.5 1950 23.9 
1921 1.2 1951 22.0 
1922 2.4 1952 23.3 0.3 
1923 2.1 1953 23.1 0.5 
1924 2.8 1954 25.1 1.1 
1925 3.2 1955 24.8 1.3 
1926 3.0 1956 25.4 1.6 
1927 3.6 1957 25.2 1.6 
1928 4.0 1958 28 .3 1.8 
1929 3.9 1959 29.4 1.8 
1930 4.3 1960 29.5 1.9 
1931 5.0 1961 30.3 2.0 
1932 6,3 1962 30.9 2.5 
1933 5.5 1963 31.4 2.7 
1934 5.8 1964 31.2 2.7 
1935 6 . .t! 1965 32.3 2.8 
1936 6.4 1966 33.7 2.9 
1937 7.1 1967 33.9 3.0 
1938 8 .7 1968 34.1 2.8 
1939 9.6 1969 35.2 2.9 
1940 9.4 1970 40.5 3.3 
1941 10.7 1971 46.9 3.1 









underst and ing th e hydrologic impact as sociat ed with coal 
product ion by means of cont our mining . One of the hydro­
l og ic impacts cont r ibut ing t o  the soc iet al cost s and relat ed 
t o  t he product ion aspect s of str ipping coal in a wat ershed 
is t h e  change in stream flow. For exampl e , increase in 
streamflow due to str ip mining in a watershed may c ause 
potent i al f lood ing, sed iment problem , et c .  
I n  order t o  analyze t he effects of c ont our coal 
m in ing on change in response of a g iven wat ershed wit h long­
t erm hydrologic d at a  av ail able , it was Ilecessary to s imul at e  
t h e  n atural wat ershed behav ior using a par ametr ic watershed 
model wit h an obj ect ive opt imizat i on progr am .  
The Daily Streamflow model , developed by TVA in 1972 
(27)  and appl ied success fully to s imul at e  d aily streamflow 
for wat ersheds wit h  v ar ious dr ainage areas and charact eris ­
t ics in the Tennessee Valley Region ( 3 ) , h as been used in 
t h is stud y . The New River Wat ershed , Tennessee , wh ich is 
part of t he Cumberland Riv er Bas in and has a drainage area 
of 382 s quare m iles was selected for the study because t his 
port i on of the wat ershed has been int ensively and ext ens iv ely 
cont our str ip-mined for coal and bec ause long-t erm hydrologic 
d at a  and phys ic al watershed dat a  were av ail able .  
Stat ement of the Problem 
Although sur face coal mining imposes mas s iv e  d irect 
and ind irec t env ir op�ent al , economic , and s oc iet al adverse 
effect s upon wat ers hed env ironment , current economic fact ors 
exc lude the estimation of thes e external costs in the 
produc t ion of surface coal mining beeausL� of gross unc eJ·­
tainties. But, surface coal mining is perh aps the only 
readi l y  avail able solution to the nat ion's growing energy 
needs . I n  order to ev aluate stripped coal as an 
economical ly- and envi ronmental l y- accept able fuel source to 
mee t  the demand , the external costs of extract ing coal u pon 
the soc ie t y  mus t be assessed properly. The evaluat ion o f  
the hydrol ogic impac t o f  coal mining o n  the watershed 
env ironment i s  essent ial to accompl ish thi s  goal . 
Objec t ives of t he Study 
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The general objec t ive of the study is t o  invest igate 
the impac ts of pas t contour coal mining o perat ions on the 
watershed hydrologic environment. 
Spec i fi c  object ive is to quan t i fy the changes in 
streamflow assoc iated w i th known degrees of coal mini ng 
disturbance in a given watershed. 
Rational procedures wi l l  be deve loped for making 
decis ions on the optimal type and degree of recl amat ion 
prac t ice assoc i ated with contour coal m ining operati ons . 
II. LITEHATUliE HEV IE\V 
Alt hough t he lit er ature abounds wit h h ydrologic 
stud ies in gener al, only a f ew recent attempt s h ave been 
mad e  to ev alu ate t he hydrol ogic imp act s  of s ur f ac e  mining; 
f ewer st i l l  relat e t o  cont our sur f ace min ing . One of t h e  
f irst not able hydrologic stud ies d eal ing w it h  t he e f f ect o f  
st r ip m i n i n g  on small b as ins was t h e  Un ited St at es Geologi­
c al Survey ( B e av er Creek Stud y )  in sout h e ast er n  Kent ucky 
repor t ed by Coll ier et al . in 1 970 (33). I n  t hi s  st udy , 
t hree w at ers heds under one squ are mile and repr esent ing 
v ir gi n  ( cont rol ) , s l ight d isturbance , and 1 0  percent 
d isturb an c e  were compared for streamf low d ifferences. The 
stream f l ow results were inconc lus iv e  i n  t h at t h e  mined· 
wat ershed exh ib it ed more v ar i abi l it y  t h an t h e  control w at er­
s hed. Als o , t h e  study showed a t endency t oward h i gh er st orm 
f l ows and l ower b as e  f l ows . Bec ause d at a  on runof f ch ar ac­
t er is t ics of t he w at ersheds before mining were not av ail able 
and b e c ause of t he r e l at iv ely short per iod of study r ecord , 
t he aut hors were unab l e  t o  separat e d ifferences i n  runoff 
c h ar ac t er ist ics between the two wat ersheds int o t hose due t o  
str ip mining and t h ose due t o  n at ur al differences . No 
quant i t at ive correlation between st r ip mining and hydr ologic 
imp act was mad e . 
Studies made at Indiana University on area-type s t r ip 
mining h as shown an npparcnt increase in hm-;o flow duo t o  
H 
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incl·casec.l ch.·Lcution storage in l!w wate.r�;hou ( 7) .  Result s  
o f  s t reamfl ow analysis dur ing a t hree-year stud y  per iod in 
Pike C ount y ,  Ind i an a, showed t h at 1. spoil mat er i al from 
strip mining operations formed mass ive impoundment s c apable 
o f  ret aining large volumes of sur f ace flow , t hus r educ ing 
stream st ormf l ow, and 2 .  ass ociat ed wit h t h is incre ased 
wat er r et ent ion abi lit y, Corbett concluded t h at an are a of 
91 s qu are m i les ( of wh ich 26 square mil es were str ipp ed )  
c ont r i but ed an aver age f l ow o f  seven cubic feet per second 
( c fs )  during an Oct ober, 1 9 64, drought per i od , wh i l e  streams 
from s im i l ar adjacent unmined areas were dry . 
A 1972 Unit ed St at es Geologic al Survey r eport , 
"Effect of Cval �lining on the Wat er Resources of the Trade­
wat er Riv er Bas in , Kent ucky" (16) , liltcwise , reached t he 
conclus ion t h at s t reamfl ow persist ed during dry peri ods in 
mined subbasins , while streams dischar ging from adj ace nt 
nonmined wat ersheds ce ased f lowing .  
A r ecent Un it ed St at es Forest Serv ice study (9) of 
two bas ins in Breat hit t Count y , s out heastern Kentucky , 
ind ic at ed t h at coal st rip mining alt ers t he n atur al processes 
and affec t s  t he w at er resources in smn.l l Appal ach i an wat er­
sheds . Pe�llt f l ow r at es increased by a f actor o:f 3 t o  5 
a.f't er surface mining. It was concluded that peak flow 
apparent ly :is directly and positively co t-r e lat ed w ith per ­
cent are a  disturbed durtng sur f ace mitdn�c�. It was pointed 
10 
out that the ·-�:,_l.:.IJt·aLion per iod pr:ior t.o li:.!.ning may have 
been inadequate for some study objectives . 
Recent ly, Shanholt z et al. (24) of Vir g i n i a  Poly­
technic I nst itute ad apt ed t he St anford Waters hed Mod e l  t o  
s imul ate continuous streamflow sequences, in ungagcd sub­
b as ins of Ind i an Creek Bas in , Pennsylv an i a, as p art of a 
broad fe as ib i l i t y  study for pred ict i ng so4 and sed ime nt 
t r ansport from sur f ace m i n i ng are as . Alt hough t he mode l  
app e ar s  t o  s erve t h e  purpose of t h e  study , f l ow s imul at ion 
is s aid t o  be achieved when mod el paramet er adj ustment s  
accomp l is h  a "best - f it" cr it er i a  f or d ai l y  me an f l ow .  
Region al appl ic at ion of t h e  model became severely l im it ed 
wit hout object i·;e function opt imizat ion and rel ated para.ue­
t er sens it iv it y  analysis. No at t empt was made t o  rel at e  t he 
result i ng p ar amet er v alues t o  type or degree o f  s t r ip mining 
d isturb ance . S ince t he hydrologic mod e l  served onl y t o  
est im at e  certain w at er qual it y par amet ers , n o  peak-f l ow or 
l ow- flow impact s  were est imat ed in t h is study .  
At present , Br iggs and Curt is of t h e  Nor t h e ast ern 
Forest Exper iment St ation , Ber e a, Ken t u cky, are engaged in a 
w.at e1·shed study i n  wh ich t hree sjmil ar small-m ined wat er­
s heds plus one unmined cont rol waters h ed in southeastern 
Kentucky are being modeled s o  that strip min ing impact , as 
a function o.f area dislurl>ed , ean be prc<.J .ie lcd on eer t ain 
wat er qu ality pat·amctcrs. 
The Wiseonsin Hydrologic Transport Model (WIITM) hns 
been successfully api•ti<'<l !o :.i: .. :L.i•' : , " ' j . ' .  ' : ' : ;  
11 
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runof f and t r ace e lement t r ansport from Walker Br anch Wat er-
s hed near Onk R id ge, Tennessee (13) . In t h is s t ud y , it is 
appar e nt l y  being demonst r at ed t hat hydrol ogic al , c l imat olog-
ical , and l ands c ape fact ors pl ay import ant roles in t r ace-
element cycl ing and spec i at ion. Alt houg;h t he O::d{ R idge 
study is not d ir ect ly applicable to t he hydr ologic models 
being proposed in t his stud y , it d emonst r at es the soundness 
and ut i l it y  of t he hydrologic model approach in rel at ing 
c ause - and - e ffect r e l at ions between land d isturbance f actors 
(strip mining) and water qual it y t r ace cont am:lnant s .  
A stud y  on t he s imul at ion of f l ow i n  str ip-mined 
spoil has been conduct ed, and seepage from spoil mat erial 
was successfully modeled at t he Un iversity o f  Tennes see in 
1974 (29). The purpose of t he study was t o  charact er ize t he 
i n f i l t r at ion and seepage propert ies of t h e  spoil f or serv ing 
as an input t o  the t r ace element study of c o al str ip-mined 
wat ersheds (21). 
A s e l ec t ed sum ary of ot her rel at ed current research 
is giv en in Table 4 .  I n  rev iewing t he research work of 
hydrol ogic imp act of strip mining to date , it appears t h at : 
1. l it t le work has been done in quantifying the e f fect of 
st rip mining on peal<: flows and low flows; 2. mos t hydro-
logic al work has be(m highly localized and prim�tr i l y  in 
support of water quality impact studi es ;  3. most hydrologi-
c al impact research has "skirted" the vllal :issue of 
12 
T able 4 .  Summary o f  Smit hsoni an I n formation Exchange 
List ings of Related Hes earch Project s 
Support ing Agenc y 
EPA 
Univ . of Wyoming 
(WRR I ) 
Univ . of Wyoming 








u.s. Dept . of 
Agri cultu re 
'l'it l e  
Ext ens ive over burd en 
pot ent ials for soil and 
wat er qu ality 
Env ironment al impact of a 
propos ed str ip mine in 
Bl ac k  Thund er Coal Ar ea of 
Powder River Bas in: ·camp­
bell C ount y ,  Wyoming­
Hydrology 
Impact of �tr ip mining 
on groundwat er 
Hydrologic effect s of 
surface mining , land 
r ehab i l it at ion, and l ru�d 
us e ns def ined by r ain­
fall s imul at ion 
Hyd rol ogical impact of 
surfac e  min ing on shallow 
aquifers 
Hydrology of Beaver Creek 
str ip mining area 
Sur f ac e-m ined area 
r estor at ion project 
Powd er River Bas in 
r esour ce and l and infor­
mat ion demonstrat ion 
project 
Hydrologic influences of 
s t r ip mi ni n g ,  Beaver 
Creek , Kentucky 
Reduct ion in d:unngc t o  
forest resourc es by 
i mprovemen t of strip­
mining method s and 
rchabil i�ation measures 
Per iod ( S I E#) 
7/74- 6/75 
( A0-21740-1) 





(AX- 2 1 )  
7/73-6/ 74 
(AX-22 )  
7/73-6/74 




(ZUA-31 60 )  
7/72 - 6/73 
( ZUA-8 03 - 8) 
7/72-6/'"/3 
( ZYA-24081-10) 
Table 4 (cont inued) 





U . S .  Dept . of 
Agr iculture 
U . S. D ept . of 







TVA long pit s tr ip 
mining rcclrunatjon 
demonstrat ion project 
Coal strip mine 
wat ershed study 
Tioga River mine 
dr ainage pol lut ion 
abat e ment project 
Pilot study on t h e  
effect s o f  strip m in ing 
of coal on shallow 
ground wat er ac quifers 
in t h e  E ast ern Powder 
River Ba.s in of Wyoming 
Red uct ion in d amages t o  
forests by improv ing 
mining and rehabil it a­
tion procedures 
Study of hydrologic 
ch ar acter ist ics of c oal­
mine s poil s , southeast ern 
Mont an a 
Mine spoil pot ent ials 
for soil and wat er 
qual it y  
Ident ificat ion of 
factors affect ing wat e r  
qual ity from str ip­
mined sit es 
Study of poss ible effect s 
of st r i p  c oal min ing on 
the hydrologic al regimen 
in Eastern Mont ana 
Gre ene- Sull ivan demon­
strnt ion projec t 
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u.s. Dept. of 
Agriculture 
u.s. Dept. of 
Agriculture 





'l'i t le 
Tioga River mine drain­
age pollution abatement 
project 
State of the art-surface 
mining pollution control 
State of the art-surface 
mining pollution control 
Energy budget and 
cultural pressures 
Reclamation and ma.Ilage­
ment of strip-mine 
spoils in the Northern 
Plains 
Predicting runoff and 
streamflow from agricul­
tural watersheds in the 
North Appalachian region 
Factors affecting water 
yields from small water­
sheds and shallow ground 
aquifers 
A systems approach to 
energy supply-environ­
mental and economic 
aspects of coal prcduc­
tj.on 
West Shade River sand 
abate1nent demonstration 
project 
Hydrologic and water 
quality modeling of 
surface water discharged 
























quant it at ively rel at ing stre runflow ch anges to mining and 
recl amat ion pract ice so that meaningful desi gn cr iter i a  for 
control of adverse hydrologic and wat er qual it y effects and 
development of improved mining and rec l amat ion methods c an 
be implement ed ; and 4. models developed t o  d at e  l ack t he 
applicabilit y  and transfer abil it y  t o  other wat ershed s  ot her 
t han t hose upon which the models were based . 
ll I. 13ACKGROUND I NFORl\IA'l'ION 
Surf ace Coal Minjng I ndustry 
Hist ory and development in t h e  United St at es . Produc­
t ion of coal by surface mining f irst began in 1 9 1 1  when t he 
l\Iar ion St eam Company bui lt a s hove l  wi t h  a 3 1/2-cu . yd . 
dipper , d e s igned for coal str ipping , for W .  H .  Hart shorn in 
Danv il l e , Illinois (25 ) . S ince 1 911, t he sur face coal 
mining i ndustry has grown st e adily . Less t h an 1 percent of 
coal out put w as produced by t he sur f ace met h od i n  1915 ; the 
f igures incre ased to 1 9  percent i n  1 945 , 35 percent in 1969 , 
49 percent i n  1972 ; and , f i nal l y , in 1 973 , for t he f irst 
ttme in coal min ing hist ory1 coal surface mining product ion 
exceeded undergr ound mining by 51 t o  49 percent (4 , 2 2 ) . 
'I'he h istor y  of s·ur f ace coal m ining development is 
essent i al ly t h e  h ist or y  of mach ines and t echnol ogies . The 
correl at ion between machine development and improved 
industry product ion st at ist ics in co al surf ace mining is 
clear from Figure 1 and Table 5 .  
An est imat ed 3 . 2  m i l l ion acres of land , or 5 , 000 
square miles, had been disturbed by surf ace mining in t he 
Unit ed Stntes prior t o  J an uar y 1 965 . About 41 percent of 
t he acrea��c disturbed by surface mining was attributable t o  
coal alone . Ot this land, about onc-halJ h as been mined by 
contour Rtrip mining opcrnlions (35 ) .  
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Figure 1. Coal productivity by mine type in the United 
States, 1915-72 (22 ) .  
1980 
Table 5 .  Development of th e Stripp ing Coal Shovels in the 
United States (22) 
18 
1911  1 950 1 955 1965 1 972 
Dipper ( cu .  yd . )  31/2 35 60 80 100 
Horse power 3 , 700 7 , 000 12 , 000 
Cutting he ight ( ft . ) 
at max. rad ius 77 96 120 
Nearly 740 , 000 acres of l and in Appal ach i a  h ave been 
d isturbed at an approximate r ate of 31 , 000 acres per year .  
About three-fourths o f  the coal surf ace m in ing i n  Appal achi a  
�as been the contour type , with the remaining cons isting of 
are a  stripp ing . Over 70 percent of al l contour m in ing 
operati ons were conducted on slopes t h at exceed 11 degrees . 
Only 6 percent o f  the oper ations were on sl opes that exceed 
3 1  degrees. On the average , about 3 0  acres of l and per 
l inear mile of contour stripping was d isturbed with the 
ranges from 20 to 42 acres (30 , 28 , 1 9 ) . 
Data on est imated remaining stripp ab l e  resources and 
strippable reserv es of c oal and l i gn ite in the United States 
as of January 1 ,  1 9 68 ,  by rank of coal , sul fur content , and 
loc at ion are given in F i gure 2 and 'fable 6 .  Th e remain ing 
strippable resource was est imated by t h e United States 
Geological Survey to be 118 bill ion tons of coal as of 
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Table 6 .  Est imat ed Remaining Strippable Resources and Strippable Reserves of Coal 
and Lignit e in t he United St at es , Januar y  1 ,  1968 , by Rank of Coal , 
Sulfur C at egory , and Coal Prov ince ( 5 )  
Remaining Str iEEable Reserves 
Str ippable Str ippable Low Med ium H igh 
Ranlt Resources Reserves Sulfur Sulfur Sul fur 
( M i l lions of short t ons) 
Bituminous Coal 
Eastern prov ince-Appalachi an 
Regi on : 
Al abama 667 134 3 3  74 27 
Kent ucky-east 4 , 609 781 532 189 60 
Maryl and 150 21 0 8 13 
Ohio 5 , 566 1 , 033 0 126 907 
Pennsylvania 2 , 272 752 0 225 527 
Tennessee 483 74 5 43 2 6  
V irginia 1 , 5 56 258 1 54 99 5 
West Virgini a 11 2 230 2 1 118 1 2 138 669 3 1 1  
Subt ot al 2 6 , 533 5 , 171 1 , 8 63 1 , 433 1 , 87 6  
Int er i or and Gul f  Prov inces : 
Ark ans as 200 149 3 118 28 
I l l inois 18 , 845 3 , 247 0 so 3 , 1 67 
Ind i ana 2 , 741 1 , 096 0 293 803 
Iowa 1 , 000 180 0 0 180 
Kans as 1 , 388 375 0 0 375 
Kent ucky-west 4 , 746 977 0 0 977 � 
0 
Table 6 (cont inued) 
Remaining Str iEEable Reserves 
Str ippable Strippable Low Med ium High 
Rank Resources Reserves Sulfur Sulfur Sulfttr 
Mich igan 6 1 0 0 1 
Missouri 3 , 425 1 , 160 0 0 1 , 160 
Oklahoma 434 111 10 44 57 
Subt ot al 3 2 , 78 5  7 , 2 96 13 535 6 , '748 
Rocky Mount ain and Northern 
Gre at Pl ains Provinces : 
Colorado 870 500 476 24 0 
Ut ah 252 1 50 6 136 8 
Subt ot al 1 , 12 2  650 482 1 60 8 
Al ask a 1 , 20 1  480 480 0 0 
Tot al Bituminous 62 , 82 6  13 , 597 2 , 837 2 , 128 8 , 632 
( Millions of s hort t ons ) 
Sub-Bituminous Coal 
Rock Mount ain and Northern 
Great Plains Provinces : 
Arizona 400 387 387 0 0 
Mont ana 7 , 813 3 , 400 3 , 176 224 0 
New Mexico 3 , 307 2 , 474 2 , 474 0 0 
Wyoming 2 2 2 028 13 2 971 13 2 377 65 529 t.= Subt ot al 33 , 548 20 , 23 2  1 9 , 414 289 529 ... 
Table 6 (cont inued ) 
Remaining 
Str ipp able Strippable Low ¥edium High 
Rank Resources Reserves Sulfur Sulfur Sulf ur 
Pacific Coas t  Provinces : 
California 100 25 0 0 2 5  
Oregon 0 0 0 0 0 
Wash ingt on 500 135 135 0 0 
Subt ot al 600 1 60 135 0 25 
Alaska 6 , 190 3 , 926 3 , 92 6  0 0 
Tot al Sub-Bituminous 4 0 , 33 8  24 , 3 18 23 , 47 5  289 554 
Lignit e 
Int erior and Gulf Provinces : 
Arkans as 3 2  2 5  25 0 0 
Texas 3 1 272 1 2334 625 684 0 
Subt ot al 3 , 30 4  1 , 359 650 684 0 
Rocky Mount ain and Nort hern 
Great Plains Prov inces : 
Mont ana 7 , 0 58 3 , 497 2 , 957 540 0 
North Dakot a 5 , 239 2 , 07 5  1 , 678 397 0 
Sout h Dakot a 399 160 160 0 0 
Subt ot al 1 2 , 696 5 , 732 4 , 795 937 0 
� 
� 
Table 6 (cont inued) 
Remaining StriE2able Reserves 
Strippable Str ippable Low Medium High 
Rank Resources Reserves Sulfur Sulfur Sulfur 
Al aska 8 5 5 5 0 
Tot al Lignite 1 6 , 008 7 , 071 5 , 450 1 , 621 0 
Grand Tot al 117 , 987 44 , 98 6  3 1 , 7 62 4 , 038 9 , 18 6  
21 
pot ent i al l y  recov er a ble st r i IJr> i n �  coal i ncl ud e  32 b i l l ion 
t ons of low-su l fur coal ( les s t h an 1 per c e n t  s u l fur ) , 4 b i l l ion 
t ons of med ium-s u l fur ( 1 -2 percent s u l fur ) , and 9 b i l l ion t ons 
of h i gh-sul fur coal (more t han 2 percent sul fur ) ( 2 , 5 ) . 
Tennessee and New Riv er Wat ersh ed , Tennessee . 
Tennes see ' s  c o al f ields are restr icted t o  t he Penns y l v an i an 
format ion on t he Cumberl and Pl at e au , wh ich is par t  of t h e  
Appalachi an Region , ext endi n g  sout hwest er l y  across t he 
eas t er n  part of t h e  St at e .  The ar e a  c overs about 5 , 000 
s quar e  m i l e s  inc l ud ing all or part s of 22 c ount i es as shown 
in Figure 3 .  
The est imat ed recover able str ipp ab l e  r es ources and 
str ippable reserves of co:1l in Tennessee as of Janu arj' 1 ,  
·1968 , by . count ies are g iv en in Tab l e  7 ( 5 ) . About 58 per­
cent of t he St at e ' s  coal product i on was from str ip mining , 
3 . 4  percent fr om auger m in ing , and t he remaind er from under­
ground mining in 1 97 1  ( 3 8 ) . Table 8 shows t he l inear mil es 
and acres d is t ur bed by sur f ace coal m i n ing in Anderson , 
C ampbel l , Morgan , and Scot t  Count ies , b e f or e  and aft er t he 
St at e ' s  St r i p  Mines Law of 1 9 67 was passed . Over all in t h e  
St at e , i n  t erms o f  t he ar e a  d i s bur bed , 7 2  percent o f  surf ac e  
m i n i n g  was d on e  before and 2 8  percent aft er t h e  1 967 St at e 
Strip M i nes Law ( 1 9 ) . 
The New River W at ershed is l oc a t ed i n  t he nort h­
e as t ern c ou nt ies o f  1 l ! (! St at e ' s  c o :1 l  r :i.: l d .  1'h C'  W :1 t l'rs h c·d 
F igure 3 .  
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Index map showing count i es 
areas of int ens ive m i n ing , 
and pot ent i al coal bear ing 
included i n  the Tennessee coal f ield , 
areas of known recover able reserves , 
areas (44) . 
t-V C.'l 
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T able 7 .  St ripp n b l e  Res ou rces and Reserves of Bitumi nous 
Coal i n  Tennes see , Janu ar y  1 ,  1 9 68 , by Couaty ( 5 )  
Anderson 
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3 9  
3 9  
3 9  
3 5  
Str ipp al.J l e  
Resour c e s  
40 , 321 
1 1 , 320 
84 , 070 
1 4 , 510 
1 9 , 820 
23 , 180 
23 , 640 
21 , 020 
33 , 310 
10 , 520 
1 0 0  
5 , 160 
12 , 1 00 
260 
33 , 820 
l9 J 3 50 
3 0 , 380 
:1 .?:.-- ---··· ·- - · ·---·--- } . !!00.:..' ----
, I t )  
Strippable 
n.eserves 
8 , 004 
1 , 800 
15 , 846 
2 , 61 9  
3 , 855 
4 , 752 
4 , 4 68 
4 , 3 93 
6 , 529 
2 , 157 
2 1  
1 , 058 
2 , 468 
51 
6 , 544 
3 , 7 64 
5 , 25 6  
' . : .  
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Table 8 .  Ar e a  Disturbed b y  Str ip Coal Mining Befor e  (B)  and After ( A )  
1967 Tenness ee Stri p  Min es L aw ( 19 )  
Linear M i l es Str ipped AEEroximat e Acres 
Cot;.nt y Dat e (B)  (A)  Tot al (B)  (A)  
Anderson 7-31-72 136 . 6 59 . 3  195 . 9  4 , 88 2  2 , 223 
C a.!:lpbell 9-18-72 3 10 . 1 153 . 7  463 . 8  8 , 487 4 , 870 
�organ 6- 9-72 130 . 9 3 7 . 8 1 68 . 7 4 , 290 1 , 33 6  
Scot t 5-10-72 284 . 4  44 . 7  329 . 1 6 , 674 1 , 1 28 
Subt ot al 8 62 . 0  2 95 . 5  1 , 157 . 5  24 , 333 9 , 557 
St at e  Tot al 1 , 245 . 8  3 84 . 7  1 , 630 . 5  37 , 535 14 , 643 
( 7 2%) ( 28%) 
Dist urbed 
Tot al 
7 , 105 
13 , 357 
5 , 62 6  
7 , 8 02 
33 , 8 90 
52 , 17 8  
( 100%) 
C o u n  l lc� , Tenne::;::;cc , as s l tov:n ln .i:' l t� Ul' -.: l .  'l 'lte pol' L i on o1 
. ,  � - ·  
e ach c ounty lying w it h i n  t he wat ershed i s  g iven i n  Table 9. 
This four-county ar e a  is import ant s ince i t  cont ains about 
one-h al f  of t he St at e ' s  str ippable resources and reserves of 
b ituminous c o al . 
Cont our s t r ip coal mining in t ne New River Wat ershed 
began i n  t h e  e arly 1 940 ' s .  The est imat ed acre age d isturbed 
by str ipping c o al on a yearly b as is dtLt' ing 1 94 6- 1 974 in 
Anderson , C ampbel l , Morgan , and Scot t Count ies is presented 
i n  T able 1 0 . Up-t o-d at e in 1 974 , an est imat ed 1 2 , 000 acres , 
or about 5 percent of t h e  t ot al w at ers hed are a ,  h ave been 
d isturbed by c ont our str ipping coal in t h e  New River Wat er-
s hed as shown in F igure 5 .  rrom a2r i al ph ot ogr aphs t aken by 
v ar ious agenci es , it was est imat ed t h at less t h an 1 per cent 
of t he t ot al w at ershed are a  h ad been affect ed by t he end of 
1 9 5 5 ; the accumul at ed percent age incre as ed to about 2 . 5 per-
cent by t he end of 1 965 ; and f i n al ly about 5 percent by t he 
end of 1 97 4  ( 3 1 , 4 ,  1 9 , 44 , 3 2 ) . 
Coal c ontr acts for more t h an 5 m i l l ion t ons of coal 
from t he New R iv er area h ave alr e ad y  been awarded t o  12 
suppl iers by TVA f or K inr,st on S t e am  Pl an t dur ing t he per iod 
from 197 5  t o  1 977 ( 1 8 ) . About 5 5  percent of t he t ot al 
t onn age w i l l  come from c ont our s t r ip m i n i ng oper at i ons and 
t he r e s t  will be obt ai ned from muiCl�ground m i nos . This 
amount of H t r i pplH.l c o al po t e n U. al l y  r e present �:; ap p t· ox imat c l y  
F igure 4 .  
Scah! 1 :2 50,000 
'l' oporr,r ap h ic m np of t he New H i v er W at er s h ed , 
'l'c.nncss c c . 
T able 9 .  Port i on of Anderson , C a111pbell , ::\lorgan , and Scot t 
Count ies , Tennessee Lying i n  t h e  New River 
W at ershed 
% of Each 
Acres of % of W at er - Count y in 
Count y W at ershed s hed in t h e  
County Acreage i n  Count y E ac h  Count y Wat ershed 
Anderson 216 , 320 41 , 100 16 . 8  1 9 . 0  
C ampbel l  286 , 080 43 , 100 17 . 6  1 5 . 0  
Morgan 3 44 , 960 4 , 900 2 . 1 4 . 2  
Scot t  3 5 1 1 360 1 5 5 z 400 63 . 5  44 . 3  
Tot al 1 , 1 98 , 720 244 , 500 1 00 . 0  
: n  
Table 1 0 . Est imat ed Acres D i s t urbed by S t r i p p i n g  C oal in 
t he New River Are a by Count ies , 1946-74 
(4 ' 44 ' 1 9 )  
4-Count y 
Year Anderson C ampbel l  Morgan Scot t Subt ot al 
1946 3 . 0  50 . 0  10 . 0  15 . 0  
1947 7 . 0  150 . 0  35 . 0  55 . 0  
1 948 1 2 . 0  250 . 0  60 . 0  90 . 0  
1 94 9  8 . 0 150 . 0  30 . 0 55 . 0  
1 950 9 . 5  218 . 5  44 . 5  7 9 . 0 
1 951 7 . 1 123 . 2 42 . 7  130 . 7  
1 952 26 . 8  34 . 7  97 . 5  155 . 8  
1 953 3 5 . 1 11 . 7  5 6 . 1  2 1 1 . 4  
1 954 40 . 0 1 00 . 0  20 0 . 0  400 . 0  
1 955 48 . 2  18 6 . 9  .. 117 . 3 63 2 . 4  (0 . 3%) 
Subt ot al 196 . 7 1 , 275 . 0  �93 . 1  1, 1 91 . 9  3 , 65 6 . 7  
1 956 299 . 6 187 . 1  3 95 . 6 579 . 3  
1 957 3 0 6 . 7  481 . 6  585 . 8  9 63 . 1  
1 958 267 , 9  3 94 . 0  5 ?. 6 . 4  68 6 . 8 
1 959 210 . 8  271 . 6  302 . 8  240 . 9  
1 960 350 . 1  434 . 4  217 . 0  283 . 2  
1 961 233 . 5  556 . 0  99. 5 385 . 3 
1 962 342 . 3  748 . 8  1 2 3 . 2  3 98 . 8 
1 9 63 403 . 4  7 63 . 3  1 61 . 5  3 26 . 6 
1964 380 . 9  471 . 3  133 . 2  3 09 . 0 
1 9 65 402 . 7  560 . 7  218 . 8 70 . 5 ( 1 . 2%)  
Subt ot n.l 3 , 1 97 . 9  4, 868 . 8  2 , 763 . 8  3 ' 6<'15 .  5 14 , 47 6 . 0  
1 966 489 . 2 3 54 . 5 2 65 . 8  50 . 5  
1 9 67 470 . 1  504 . 0  25 0 . 0  204 . 6 
1 9 68 431 . 8  974 . 9 213 . 8  67 . 2  
1969 409 . 5  1, 003 . 2  2 67 . 0 3 19 . 5  
1 970 493 . 3 994 . 2  3 21 . 0 288 . 8  
1 97 1  7 7 0 . 0  1, 3 90 . 0  3 �'> 5 . 0 487 . 0  
1 97 2  800. 0 1 , 400 . 0  3 60 . 0  500 . 0  
1 97 3  800 . 0  1 , 4 0 0 . 0  3 GO . O  500 . 0  
1 974 80 0 . 0 l z 1 0 0 . 0  3 6 0 . 0  500 . 0  ( 1 . 6�{.) 
Subt ot al 4 , 0 23 . 9  9 , 4 1 9 . 9  2 , 7 5 2 . 6  2, 91'7 . 6  1 9 , 1 14 . 0  
Gr and Tot al • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 37 , 240 . 7  
( 3 . 1%)  
S C A L E  
0 2 
liii! ... . h. 
l" i gurc 5 .  l h o Now . • ll lr  j n 
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. Wn l cr s h cd 
• '1 2 ) • 
H1V C1 1 9  4 .tJ , .. . 
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2 , 500 more acres of d isturbed l and in t h is area during the 
per iod from 1975 to 1 977 . 
Descr ipt ion of t h e  New River Wat ershed 
3 3  
Gener al . The New River Wat er shed is a subbas in of 
t he Big South Fork Cumberl and River Bas in in Cent r al 
Appal achia.  The region in which t he wat ershed is loc at ed is 
character ized by gener ally rugged t err ain , moder ate t emper a­
tures , and approximat ely 50 inches annual r ainfal l . A l arge 
p art of the l and is covered by forest s and f arm woodlands . 
Much of t he area is sparsely popul at ed .  
The New River Watershed with a drainage area of 382 
s quare miles , located ab9ve USGS gage (4085 ) at New River in 
Scott Count y , Tennessee , is roughl y  rect angul ar averaging 27 
miles l ong and 14 mil es wide as shown in Figure 4 ( p .  29) . 
Elevat ions r ange from 1 , 090 feet t o  more t han 3 , 3 00 feet 
above mean sea level . The area-elevat ion d istr ibut ion in 
the wat ershed is given in Figure 6 .  The aver age watershed 
s lope is about 25 percent , or 14 degrees . 
New River , t he main stream of t he wat ershed , 
originat es in t he mount ainous r id ges of northwest ern 
Anderson County ,  Tennessee , and flows northward 55 miles t o  
its confluence wit h Clear Fork River . Here t he two r ivers 
j oin to become t he Big South Fork of t he Cumberl and River . 
The channel profile of t he New River is shown in Figure 7 .  
I n  t h e  upper sect ion , about 13 miles from it s· source t o  
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Beech Fo1·l;. , l la� c t :  : ; J Jn u 1  i s  <.i c op and l' o u gh , an d J l ood pl ains 
are essent i al l y  n arrow . For t he next 33 miles , t he r iv er 
becomes wider , aver aging about 105 feet in widt h ,  wit h b ank 
h eight s v ar y ing from 20 t o  30 feet . Fl ood pl ains become 
incre as ingly wid er t o  1 , 10 0  feet in s ome l oc at ions . 
C l imat e .  'fhe New River Wat ershed is in a region of 
mod er at e  c l im at e , wit h an av er age t emper at ur e  of 550F and an 
annual prec ipit at ion of about 54 inches . 
The l ar gest amounts of precipit at ion f al l  i n  t h e  
wint er and e ar l y  spr ing and the smal lest dur ing t he summer 
and f al l . Snow , which seldom remains on the ground more 
t h an a few d ays at a t ime , aver ages 17 inches annu al l y .  
Geology . All of Tennessee ' s  pr oduct ive c oal hor izons 
are f ound in r oclts of Ear l y  Pennsylv an i an geolog ic age . 
These Pennsylv ani an r ocks consist l argely of conglomer at e , 
s andst one , s i lt s t one , and shale , with coal cons t itut ing a 
v ery minor percent age of t he whol e . The f act t h at t h es e  
t ypes o f  r ocks are very r e s i s t ant t o  wat er and wind eros ion 
account s for t h e  rugged r e l i e f  of t he c oal b e ar ing region . 
The coal s e ams are usu ally n e ar l y  l ev e l - bedded and occur on 
t he st eep mount ains ides t hr oughout t he New R iv er Wat ershed . 
Only s ome c o al s c ams in t he nort hern e nd of t he w at ers h ed 
arc under r e l at iv e l y l ev e l  or gent l y r o l l i n g  t err ain . 
S o i l s . The N ew River W at ers hed is c l ass i f i ed pre­
d om i n ant l y  a H  mod e!' a l el y  d eep ancl d e e p  l oamy and c l ayey 
3 7  
so1 J . h  on mou n L :d. n o w ;  L opog;r aphy . 'I h i s  n o i :l is d om i n at ed by 
mount ains and occupies t h e  h i ghest l andsc ape in t he wat er­
shed . C ommonly , t he soils on t he n ar r ow r id ge t ops and 
upper s l opes are wel l dr ained , moder at ely deep , and h ave 
c l ay subsoils . The middle and l ower s l opes are d ominat ed by 
moder at ely deep and d eep , wel l-dr ai ned loamy s oils ; t hey may 
h ave s t ony sur f uces and subsoils . 
Only a port ion of t he are a  in t h e  nor t h er n  wat ershed 
i n  Scott Coun t y  belong t o  moder at ely d eep and d eep l oamy and 
c l ayey s oild on h i l l  t opogr aphy--most of t h e  soils on t he 
r idge t ops and upper s l opes are wel l  dr ained and moder at ely 
deep t o  s h al e  (some s andst one ) s ome soils ar e  loamy and. s ome 
are e l ayey ( 3 2 ) . 
D at a  Collect ion i n  New River Wat ershed 
Prec ipit at ion . At present , two r ai n f al l  st at ions are 
l oc at ed w it h i n  t he w at ershed , and sever al oth ers are l oc at ed 
around t h e  per ipher y . Per t i nent d at a  f or all  st at ions i n  
and ar ound t h e  w at ershed for wh ich r ecords are av ail able are 
l is t ed in T able 11 wit h t h e  l oc at ions shown in F igure 8 .  
Streamf l ow .  D aily d i s c h ar ge abov e  t he New R iver 
g ag i n 1� st at ion , in cub i c  f eet per second ( c:fs ) , h as b een 
publ i s hed by t he Un it ed St at es Geol ogi c al Survey by wat er 
y e ar in t h e  W a t er Supp l y  Papers . The av er age d ai l y  
d i s c h ar ge o f  t h e  w a t ers h ed from Oct ober 1 ,  1 934 t hrough 
Sept eml>er 3 0 , 1 97 3  w as 7 27 c fs .  'l'iw l oc at ion of and t he 
3 S  
T ab l e  1 1 . Prec ipit at ion St at i ons Within and Adj ace nt t o  t h e  
New River Wat ershed 
Loca- E l ev a- Ye ars Hav in g  
St at ion t ion* Type Agency t ion Record 
Dav ids Creek ( A )  R UT 2 700** ' 1972 (Oct . )  
t o  d at e  
I nd i an Fork ( B) R UT 1 , 550* *  1972 (Oct . )  
t o  d at e  
One ida (C)  NR USWB 1 , 450 1952 to  d at e  
Petros (D) NR TVA 1 , 40 0  1 93 5  t o  d at e  . 
Pilot 1\lt . ( E )  NR TVA 1 , 3 8 0  1 93 5  t o  d at e  
Turl ey (F)  NR TVA 1 , 400 1 94 1  t o  d at e  
V as per (G)  NR TVA 1 , 020 1 938 t o  d at e  
New River (H) NR USWB 1 , 1 65 1 908 t o  1952 
R :  Record ing gage 
NR : Nonrecord ing gage 
UT :  The Univer s i t y  of Tennessee 
USWB : The Un it ed St at es Weat her Bure au 
TVA : The 'l'cnncssce Val l ey Aut h or i t y  
* . See F i gure 8 . 
* *  Elev at ion es t imat ed 
3 9  
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Ten n es s ee . 
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L op o;., t· a p l t y  a l"\J I ! l h !  1 h '--" 1� :1 ::; .i u �� s l a t 1 on � r e  g i v e n  in Figure 9 .  
Ev apor at i on . Ev apor at ion d at a  for t h o  r e gion is 
av ail able as p an ev apor at i on at the TVA Je f f erson C it y  
st at i on , which h as been oper at ed s ince November 1 941 . 1'he 
st at ion is l oc at ed about 50 miles from t he cent er of the New 
Riv er W at ershed . 
The p an ev apor at ion . d at a  obt ained at t he Jef f erson 
C it y  St at ion were t r ans ferred t o  the New River W at er shed by 
an ad,j ustment bas ed upon l and-use and l ong-t erm m e an w at er­
s hed l oss . The det ailed procedur e of t r ans f er r in g  evap or a­
t ion d at a  between t wo loc at ions was d escr ibed in t he TVA 
D aily Stre amf l ow l\Iode l  reference ( 27 ) .  
Land Use .  Numerous aer i al phot ogr aphs of t he New 
River Bas i n  h av e  been t aken by government agenci es such as 
the Department of Agr iculture in 1 953 , 1 9 60 , and 1 973 f or 
s t ud y ing l and use ; NASA h igh alt itude color infr ar ed phot og­
r aphy was t aken in Apr i l  1 972 , and sever al l ow alt itude 
color infr ar ed phot ogr aphic miss ions were made by t he 
Univers it y of Tennessee C iv il Engineer ing Department between 
1 97 1  and 1 973 . These phot ogr aphic d at a  s erved as an 
inv alu able aid in det ermin ing the amount and t ype of b as in 
l and use . 
Figure 9 .  
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I V .  '1'HEOHE1' 1 CAJ. MODEL DEVELOPMENT 
General  
In  o rder t o  estimate the impac t o f  stri p mini ng on 
s treamfl ow of ungaged watersheds , acc e ptable mathemat ical 
s imul ation is requ ired ( 1 1 ) . Bec ause o f  the compl ex i t y  o f  
the watershed h ydrol ogic proc esses and t h e  compl icat ions 
imposed by s�r face min ing , a computerized watershed matbe­
Jnat ical model was used as a tool to rel ate t he impac t of the 
stri pping process on s t reamflow .  
The three wide l y  used mathematical watershed modeling 
approaches are deterministic , s tochast ic , and par ametric 
models :  1 .  t he determi n i s t ic model has a t h eore t ic al 
s t ruc ture based primar i l y  on t he l aws o f  conserv at i on of 
mass , energy , or momentum . When i ni t i al and boundary 
cond i t ions and i nput are s peci f ie d ,  the out pu t  is kno·.vn w i t h  
c ert aint y ;  2 .  t he s tochas t ic model can be de fine d  as the 
mani pul at ion of s t a t i s t ical characterist ics of h ydrologic 
v ariables t o  solve h y drologic probl ems , on the bas is of the 
stoc h as t ic properties of the v ar i ables ; and 3 .  the para­
metric model l ie s  between the determinis t ic and s t ochastic 
models . The parametri c model attempts to f ind a func t ional 
rel at ionsh i p  be twccu numeric al l y  de fined h y drologic and 
phys ic al charac te r i s t i cs o J  a wat ershe d .  Succes s fu l  para­
met r ic model i ng requi res progress ion t hrough s e quen t ial 
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s tages of d at a pr ocess in g, mod e l  f ormul a t ion , op timiz ation 
of p ar a met ers , ex mn i.n ation of result s ,  ass ociation of 
char acter ist ics , and convers ion to pred i ction pr oce d ur e s .  
No overall d et er min i s ti c  r ur al waters hed m od e l  is 
availab le be caus e  a ful l  un derstan d in g  of the hydr ologic 
pr ocess es is far f rom comp lete . 
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A s tochast ic mod elin g appr oach cann ot s atis f y  the 
p urposes of this s tud y s in ce res ults fr om t he s tud y are n ot 
capable of bei n g  tr an s f erred by region a l  ana lys is . 
The p urpos e  of this s tud y is to contr ib ute to the 
r e g ional �n alys is of contour coal min in g effe cts on waters hed 
s t reamf low in th e App alachian Re g ion . Dcca us e  of the d ata 
availab le , the parametr i c  w atershed s i mu lation mod el app ears 
to b e  the bes t appr oach to ach ieve the goals of the s tud y .  
Par ametr ic Hydr ology is d ef ined by th e Amer ican 
Society of C ivil Engin eers C omm ittee on S ur fa ce Water 
H y dr ology in 1 9 65 ( 1 )  as the developm ent an d analys is of 
r elations hips am on g  the phys ical par am et ers involve d in 
hydr ologic event s an d the use of t h ese r elations hips to 
gener a t e ,  or synt h es ize hydr olog i c  eve n t s . H is tc>r ical 
hydr ologic d ata and known phy s ic al d at a  are ut iliz e d  to 
d evelop t he re lati ons h ips . 
The ab ove d e f init i on can b e  mod :i. f ie d  s l igh tl y to 
des cr ibe t h e  p ar ametr ic appr oa ch to wat ers hed mod eling as 
follows : the par am et r ic appro ac h  to wat ers he d  m od eling is 
t he development and an lys :i.s o1' rel at j.ons h ips among t h e  
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hydrologic and phys i c al c h ar ac t er i st ics of the d r ainage ar e a  
cont r ibut ing t o  wat ers hed y ield us ing h i s t or ic al hydrologic 
d at a  and known phys ic al d at a  t o  d eve lop t he rel at ions hi[Js . 
A d igit a l  comput er s imul at ion of t h e  wat ershed 
hydrologic pr ocesses , wh ich is cap able of l ink ing al l 
processes , h as become a powerfu l t ool for analyz ing wat er­
shed hydrologic changes . A number of d i fferent · p ar runet r ic 
w at er shed models h as been proposed during the p ast d e c ad e . 
Per h aps the most widely-known p ar amet r ic model for s imul at ing 
a wat ershed beh av ior is t he St an ford Wat ersh ed Model ( SWM) 
t h at w as d ev e loped by Li ns ley and Cr awford f or use wit h a 
d ig it al compu t er ( 8 ) . Sev er al of t h e  mod if ied SWM ver s i ons 
h av e  been used in univers it i es and government agenc ies ( 2 0 ) . 
Another par ametr ic model, t he Unit ed St at es Geologic al Survey 
Model , was formul ated for est imat ing flood peaks i n  smal l 
drai nage bas ins and has been reported i n  det a i l  in 
1972 by D awdy , Licht y , and Bergmann (10 ) . A TVA Daily 
Streamflow Model d iscussed e arl ier was d eveloped in 1972 for 
wat er resources m an agement , p l anning , and r ese arch work in 
t he Tenness ee V al ley Region . The mod e l  h as b een d emon­
str at ed as an e f f ect iv e me ans for s imul at ing d aily stream­
flow using a l imit ed number of p ar amet ers { 3 ) . The 
str e am f l ow s imul at ion and reservoir regu l at ion model {SSARR) 
h as gr own out of a r ou t ing progr am d evel oped by Rockwood , 
and t he progr am h as been appl it!d t o t he l ower Mekong River 
( 23 ) , but it s ft!rt hfn' nppl i c at i on is n ot known . 
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The s e l ec t i o n o f  t h e  waters h e d  mode l i n  t h i s  s tud y 
was based upon t h e  fol l owin g  requ i rements an d c ons t r a i n t s : 
1. s imu l a tio n on a cont inu ous bas i s , 2 .  c a pabil i t y o f  t he 
model to re ac h  " best- fit' '  c r i teria o bj ec t iv e l y , and 3 .  the 
requ ireme nt that dai l y  rai n f al l  be the i n pu t  to the model . 
Based o n  the abov e requi rements and constraints , the 
TVA Dai l y  S treamflow Mode l was selec ted in th i s s tudy . Other 
versions of model s  were excluded ei ther bec ause required 
data is too severe , obj ec t i v e " be s t- f i t" criter i a is l acking 
or bec ause the model is not amena.bl e to the anal y s i s  o f  
conti nuous streamflow . 
The TVA Da i l y  S trc:-amflow Model 
The model is bas i c al l y  a s imple syst em o f  water 
budget bookkeeping for the watershed. I ncomi ng prec i pi t a­
t ion i s  di s t ri bu t ed among a c ascading series of watershed 
hydrologic compartment s .  I n pu t  t o  t he model requ i re s  dai ly 
rain f a l l  and s t reamflo w and monthl y ev apotrans pirat io n for 
analysis runs . Outpu t  from the s ys t em c ons ists o f  dai l y ,  
n1onthl y , and annu al streamflows . 'fhe system i s  schemat i­
c al l y  re prese nted in Fi gure 1 0 . The model parameters and 
c onst ants are l is t ed in Table 12 . 
I nt e r c e p t i o n  s t o r e! !�-� · Tile f :i  rs t o f  t h e  series o f 
comparmc nts , int erc e pt i o n  s tora g e , has nou parame tric 
seasonal v ar i a t i o ns i n  t he model . A l l  i nc om i ng mois ture 
en ters J. n t crc e pt i on s t ora�c u n t i l  a pre ass igned volume is 
f i l led . ! n  i�cnc 1· a l . v a l u c�s  o f  0 .  05 a n d  0 .  2 5 i nc he s  for 
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Cl l TJ\TlON EVAPOTRANSPIRATION 
,----P...,RE P 1 -·-------;� � INTERCEPTION 
� �FACE RUNOFF) 
STREAMFLOW 
A HOR.IZCX 
SOIL NOISTURE STORAGE 
B HORIZON 
GROUND-'HAT EH RESERVOIR 
DEEP S EEPAGE 
F i gure 10 . Sch em at i c  s t ructure of t h e TVA d ai l y  streamflow 
mod e l  ( 5 ) . 
'I' a b l e  1 2 .  TV t\ Ill ocl l: 1 P :1 1· :un et e1·s ;1 !1Cl C r> tW l ;: :rU> ( 2 7 ) 
(wit h mod i f icat i ons ) 
Pr im ary Mod e l  Par amet ers 
1 .  B = a v olumetr ic p ar amet er used t o  preser v e  mass 
b al ance 
2 .  A = a sur f ace runoff v olume par am e t er ( assoc i at ed 
w i t h  wint er st orms ) 
3 .  D = a surf ace runoff volume pal' amct er ( assoc i at ed 
w i t h  summer st orms ) 
4 .  GWK = a ground -wat er volumetr ic p ro· amet er 
5 .  TDSRO = a sur f ace runoff r out ing p ar  antet er 
Second ary Model Par amet ers That n ay Be Opt imized 
1 .  SROK a sur f ace runoff r ecess i on c onst ant 
2 .  BHORP = sol.l B h or iz on perme ab i l it y  
3 .  GROKW a wint er gr ound-wat er r eces s i on const ant 
4 .  GROKS = a swnmer ground-wat er reces s i on const ant 
Mod e l  Const ant s 
1 .  ACRE IN= dr ain age ar e a  in squ are m i l es 
2 .  WCEPT = w i nt er int ercept i on c apac it y  
3 .  SCEPT = summer int ercept i on c ap ac it y  
4 .  AHORD moisture c ap ac it y  in t he s o i l  A horizon 
5 .  GWDOR -- a ground -wat er reserv oir al l o c at i on cons t ant 
6 .  FALL , WINTER , SPR I NG ,  SUMMER = d a y of t h e  ye ar :for t he be g i nn i ng of t he r e s p e c t iv e s eas on 
<1 7  
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wint er and summer , respect ively , have been found to be 
reasonable for t he forested wat ersheds in the Tennessee 
Valley Region . 
Surf ace runof f volume . Aft er s at isfying intercep-
t ion , the res idu al prec ipit at ion becomes pot ent i al sur face 
runoff .  The surface runof f is det ermined by a funct ional 
rel at i onship between the wat ershed retent i on index and r ain-
f al l  minus int ercept ion as shown in Equat ions 1 and 2 as 
follows : 
where : 
RI  = ( A+ (D-A) *S I ) e-





) 1/2- RI 
RI = ret ent ion index , inches 
Equat ion 1 
Equat ion 2 
A = a p ar ameter associ at ed wit h  wint er st orms , 
inches 
D = a par ameter associat ed with summer st orms , 
inches 
B = a p ar ameter used t o  force cont inuity ,  
inches-1 
S I  = a season index that equals one i n  summer and 
zero in wint er and wit h ext ern al var iable 
phas ing 
SMI = the moisture , in inches , st ores in the soil 
moisture compartment 
GWR = t he volume of wat er st ores in the ground 
wat er reservoir , inches 
SURVOL = d aily surface runoff volume t o  be r out ed ,  
inches 
IU' = d aily r ainfall mi.nus int ercept ion , inches 
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:Equ a l  j o n :� .i s c ap a b l e  o f  est i m a  L l n g  l ower ( <lPlH' o ac h ­
ing zero percent ) and upper l imit ( appro ac h i ng 1 0 0  percent ) 
v alues of sur f ac e  runoff t o  assure reas on ab l e  me asures . 
The run o f f  ind ex is relat ed t o  phys i c al wat ershed 
c h ar act er ist ics a nd ant e c ed ent moisture cond it ions . The two 
coe f f i c ients "A" and "D, " provid ing t he wint er and s ummer 
indexes , respect ively are par ametr ic me asures o:f t he 
moistur e  s t or age c ap abil it ies of wat ers hed soils . 
The p ar amet er "B" is det ermined in t h e  model t o  
conserve mass b al ance between t he pr ed ict ed and observed 
t ot al runof f volumes over t he per iod of an alys is . The 
s e as on al v ar i able , " S I , "  is assoc i at ed wit h cr op cond it i ons 
and is t!Zed t o  d if ferent i at e  between v: i li. t er and �:;umracr . Tho 
v alue of " S I "  is ass igned t o  be z er o  in t he wint er , one i n  
summer , and int erpol at ed v alues in between f or spring rtnd 
f al l . 
Ground -wat er runof f  volume . Aft er int ercept ion 
stor age and sur f ace runoff v olume h av e  been r emoved , t h e  
excess of prec ip it at ion then becomes a pot ent i al for ground­
wat er runof f .  The port i on of t h is remain ing excess t h at 
becomes ground -wa t er is as s umed t o  be proport ion al t o  t he 
yield of st orm runoff  as i n  Equ at i on 3 .  
GWV = ( SURVOL* GWK/Rl'' ) * PE Equ at ion 3 
and GWV � PI� 
wher e  
GWV �· v o l ume t o  be add ed t o  t he p·ound -wat er 
c omp artment , inches 
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GWK = a p ar mnc t er which rel at es the y i e ld of ground­
wat er for a st orm t o  the y ield of st orm 
runoff 
PE ""' the av a i l ab l e  moisture pot ent i al from precipi­
t at ion aft er int ercept ion and sur f ace runof f 
are r emov ed , inches 
Soil moisture st or age . The resid u al prec ipit at ion 
excess along wit h t h e  groundwat er volume is al loc at ed t o  t he 
soil moisture st or age . Th is comp artment is used , along wit h 
t he groundwat er r es ervoir , t o  d ef ine t h e  st atus of moistur e  
i n  t he syst em for t he sur f ace runoff r e l at ions , Equ at ion 1 .  
The two c omp ar tment s shown i n  Figure 10--A and B (p . 4 6 )  
hor iz ons c onst itut e t h e  s o i l  mo i�ture s t or age . The A 
horizon comp ar t ment s imul at es t h e  upper soil hor izon and 
det ermines its c ap ab i l i t y  t o  st ore and/or t o  percol at e 
moisture into t he lower soil zone . Deplet i on from t h is 
comp artment occurs as ev apotr anspir at ion and as percol at ion 
to t he B hor izon c omp artment at a r at e  d et ermined by t h e  
perme abil ity of t he soil . The A hor izon feature is used 
where moj.sture st or age in t h e  A hor iz on is r.el at ively 
l imit ed and t he D hor izon is  rel at ively impermeable . 
Ev apot r ansp irn_:!: ion . l\lont hly ev apot r anspir at ion 
v alues arc r equ ired as input to t he mod e l . This i nput d at a  
is comput ed us ing t he t e c h n i que d escr i bed in t he 'l'VA Daily 
Streamflow Mod e l  a s  shown Jn the followin� : 
51 
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( RF-RO) � :L ETi = i�l K (EP*G I )  Equat ion 4 
where : 
RF ... l ong-t erm aver age annual r ainf al l , inches 
RO = l ong-t erm aver age annual strerunflow ,  inches 
ET = mont h ly ev apotranspir at ion , inches 
K - a f act or wh ich preserves mass balance of evapo­
r at ion loss accord ing t o  l ong-t erm records 
EP = l ong-t erm aver age mont hly pan ev apor at ion or a 
measure of pot ent ial ev apot r anspir at ion , 
inches 
GI = growt h index of crop- a r at io of current ev apo­
t r anspir at ion t o  t h at at mat ur it y 
I n  Equat ion 4 ,  a growth index of 0 . 5 dur ing the 
wint er increas ing t o  1 . 0  during t he summer has been used for 
forest ed wat ershed s . 
Deep seepage . The model was or iginally developed 
without an explicit term for deep seepage l osses . For most 
c atchments stud ied by TVA wit h the model , deep seepage was 
negl igible . In a c at c hment where s ignif ic ant deep seepage 
losses do occur , t hese losses will be absorbed int o t he 
c alcul at ion for K in Equat ion 4 ,  s ince in t h is c ase the l ong-
t erm r ainfall minus runoff t erm would inc lude t hese losses . 
Runoff rout in�. The d aily sur f ace runoff and ground­
wat er runoff are d et el�mined by d istr ibut i ng t he d aily surface 
runoff volume (Equ at ion 2) and _t he d aily ground-wat er runoff 
volume (Equat ion 3 )  in t ime by rout ing . For surf ace 
runo f f , t he r ou l i nt� ..i. s  det ermi ned as i n  .t : t 1 u at i on 5 .  
wher e : 
SR01 = TDSRO*SURVOLi + SURES i* (l-SHOK ) 
SRO = t he rou t ed sur f ace runof f , inches 
TDSRO = a pr imar y  model p aramet er 
Equ at ion 5 
SURES = t he sur f ace runof f res ervoir , inches 
SROK = a sur f ace r ecess ion p :1r mnet er 
Equat ion 5 st at es t hat t he i ' t h d ay ' s  sur f ace runoff 
component of streamflow wil l be a perc e nt age ( TDSRO) of t he 
SURVOL det ermined from t he i ' t h d ay's r a i n f al l  plus t he 
port ion o f  t hat occurr ing from the pr ev i ous r ai n f al ls as 
det erm ined by a sur f ac e  recess ion p ar amet er . 
Ground w at er is r out ed d aily fr om the gr ound -wat er 
reserv oir (GWR) by us ing a r ecess ion c onst ant as in Equat ion 
7 .  
wher e : 
GROi = GWR i* (l -GROK ) 
GRO = d aily ground-wat er runoff, inches 
GWR = ground -wat er r es erv oir , inches 
GROK = ground-wat er recession c ons t ant 
Equat ion 7 
Opt imiz at ion .  A mod i fied p at t ern-search t ec h n ique 
PA'l'SEAR ( 14)  h as been us ed t o  d et erm i n e  t he opt im al s et of 
p ar amet er v alues i n  t h e  model , by l' ind i n g  and f ol low in g a 
t opologic feat ure oJ t lw res ponse s u t· r a e e . T h e  res ponse 
sur fac e  is t he mapp i n 1� o f  t he obj ect iv e f u nc t i on for t he 
r ange o J  v alucs o l  L lw p a.t· amc l crs . The b as ic ohj ect ive 
funct ion used i n  t ho model is t o  minimize t h e  sums-of-
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s qu ares of t he err ors between pred ict ed and observed v alues 
( d aily streamfl ow) as shown in Equ at ion 8 .  'l'h e  adv ant age of 
t h e  PATSEAR p ack age h as been its abi l i t y  t o  c ons ist ent l y  
r e ach an opt imum solut ion for d if ferent t ypes o f  models and 
d at a  s et s .  
Obj ect ive funct ion = � (s imul at ed f l ow -
observed f l ow) 2 Equat ion 8 
V .  APPL I CATION OF MODI�L '1'0 A S'l'RI P M I NED WATERSHED 
Theore t ic a l  Bas i s  
A l arge number o f  pas t exper imen t s  hav e  been con­
cenred with the e f fec ts o f  l and use chan g e  on s treamflow 
res ponse . For exampl e , t he ev aluat i.on of t he e f fects o f  
agricul tural conservat ion prac t ices on s t reamflow is essen­
t i al l y  a problem o f  de t ec t i o n  o f  change i n  rel a t io ns h i ps . 
S imi l ar l y ,  the study o f  st ri p mining e ffec ts o n  watershed 
hydrology is a s ys tem c ause- and- e f fec t relati.onshi p  problem .  
I n  t h i s  c ase , s tr i p  mining is t h e  cause ; change i n  stream­
flow ( i f  any ) i s  the e f fect ; and the watershed is t he system .  
I n  t he study o f  wat ershe d c ause- and- e f f ec t  rel at ions , i t  i s  
necessary to mathemat ical l y  model watershed behav i o r  where 
input and out put records are av ailable . The development o f  
the computer mathemat ical watershed model of a phy s i c al 
watershed ,  which r e produces out put w i th i n  a required 
accuracy for given inpu t , has become the mos t  c omprehensive 
approach t o  solve the problem assoc i ated wi t h  changes in 
watershed res ponse . 
For a given rural watershed ,  when prac ti c al probl ems 
o f  water resource conse rvat ion and con trol are consi dered , 
the e f fects o f  n a tural proc esses on t h e  wat ershed env iron­
men t  may be cons i dered bas i c al l y  uncha ngeable over a few 
dec ades when compared to l and use c h anges , but the 
increas i ng human e f fec t s  f 1�m s t ri p mi n i ng in the watershed 
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5 5  
arc s ig n i f i c a nt . There fore , i t  i s  l og ic n l to s t ate that i f  
other watershed ph ys i c a l c h a r ac t e r i s t i c s  remain unchanged ,  
cumu l at iv e  l eve l s  o f  s t r i p  m i n i ng disturbance in t h e  water­
shed during a progrcRs iv e period o f  t ime should re flect 
e f fects i n  the watershed res ponse . S t re amflow impac t i s  the 
over a l l  watershed response to a given s torm . 
Consequt:� nt l y , for a given i n pu t ,  i f  a wat ershed model 
is c a pable o f  re produc i ng t he out put with s at i.sfac tory 
accurac y ,  t he model c an be used to det ermine any s igni fi c ant 
changes i n  the watershed res ponse i n  t erms of any 
s i g n i f ic a n t l y- c h anged parameters produced by s t r i pping . 
Procedure 
The i n put rainfall to t he model is the mos t  import ant 
fac tor to watershed s treamflow simul ation. Because o f  the 
rather l arge drainage area of the s tudy watershed , success ful 
watershed s imul ation depends on accurat e  e s t imat ion of rain­
fall distribut ion i n  the watershed.  I n  this s tudy , three 
me t hods were t es ted i n  c al cul at i ng the we ight e d  average of 
gage records : 1 .  a l i ne ar v ariat ion o f  rai n f a l l  between 
adj ace n t  gages us ing the Thiessen pol ygon met hod , 2 .  a non­
l i ne ar v ariat ion we ighted by the distanc e betwe e n  the gage 
and the centroid of the watersh€'d , an d 3 .  a second non­
l i ne ar v ar i at ion weighted by t he coe f f ic i en t s  o f  det e rmin a­
t ion o f  rai ngages be tween l on g- t erm annual rai n f a l l  and t h e  
corre s pondi ng s treamflow i n  t he watershed . 
Fol lowi ng i s  a bri e f  de::;<.� ri p t i <:m  o f  these avera g i ng 
rainfal l me t hods , exc e p t  for me t ho u  1 . t h e  c ommo n l y- used 
Thiessen met ho d .  
Method 2 . -- J..et D
l
' n2 , and Da b e  t h e  d i s t anees 
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be tween the cent roid of the wat ershed and lhc raingages G1 , 
G2 , and G3 , respec t iv e l y .  P1 , P2 , and p3 are the dai l y  
rain fal l recorded at g ages G1 , G2 , and G3 , res pec t iv e l y .  
Then , the average dai l y  rainfal l in the watershed by non-
l inear d i s t ance weighting met hod becomes 
Method 3 . -- Th i s  nonl inear v ariance we igh t ing me thod , 
proposed by the aut hor , i nvolves fi nding th e coeffic ients o f  
determi na t ion between l ong- term annual rainfal l s  o f  gages 
and the corres ponding s t reamfl ows at the f l owgage . The 
2 2 2 
coe f fic ients o f  det ermi nat ion R1 , R2 , and R3 
of the 
respe c t iv e  raingages G1
, G2 , a nd G3 are f i r s t  de f ine d .  The 
average dai l y  rainfal l in the wat ershed becomes 
Again , P1 , P2 , and P3 
are the dai l y  rainfal l  at raingages 
G1 , G2
, and G3 , res pec t ivel y .  
Compone n t  ( fac tor ) ana l ys i s  based on annual rai n f al l 
and wa tershed y i e l d has shown t hat t here were no redundant 
raingages i n  the f ive gages which were av a i l able for t he New 
River W atershed s tudy . We ighting fac tors o f  the f i ve rain-
gages for t h e  wntcrshed were de f i ne d  for a l l  t h r e e  me t hods 
desc r i be d .  Al thml[�h the 'J'h i vssen me t hod and t h e  nonl inear 
variat ion we igh t i n g  me thod 3 h av e  c om parat iv e resu l t s  
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according to the model c al i braU on runs , t he Th iessen me thod 
was selected for use i n  t h i s  study bec ause the other me thods 
need further s tu dy i f  they are to be proven to be superior . 
For the pur pose of compari son , the we i gh ting fac tors based 
on the two met hods above-ment ioned were g iven in Table 1 3 . 
Table 1 3 . Weigh t ing Factors of t he Five Raingages for the 
New River Watershed Study 
One ida Pe t ros Pilot Mt . Turley V as per 
Thiesse n ' s  
Nonl i near 
'Method 3 
0 . 2 31 0 . 226 
0 . 2 6 5  0 . 2 9 1  
0 . 089 0 . 2 98 0 . 1 56 
o .  08 4 0 . 1 09 0 . 2 51 
W atershed s tudy periods . Pas t  research h as shown 
that a period of three to f iv e  wa ter y e ar s  is required for 
successful c al ibration o f  a wat ersh ed model ( 5 , 22 ) .  Four 
s tudy t ime per iods , t he f i rs t  be i ng a "Base" per i od i n  the 
early 1 9 4 0 ' s ,  mark i ng the t ime when there was no contour 
s t r i p  mi ning in the New River Watershe d ,  were selec t e d  in 
this s tudy for anal yz ing progress ive e ffec ts of contour 
stri pp i ng on changes of the watersh ed hydrol ogy . The four 
selec ted watershed s tu d y  periods (WSP) i n  water years 
(Oc tober 1 to · Se pt cmber 30)  re pr< �sen t di f f e r·<:; n t accutnu l a  ted 
contour mi ning d i s  t urhancc 1.f)V c l s :  1 .  1 9 4 3- 47 ( " Base" 
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period or v i rg i n  w::t.t crshed cond i t ion ) , 2 .  19 51- 55 ( about 1 
percent o f  the t o t al watershed area d istur bed ) , 3 .  19 61- 6 5  
( about 6 , 000 accumul a te d  ac res o r  2 . 5 percent o f  t h e  water­
shed area dis turbed ) , and 4 .  197 0- 7 4  ( ahout 12 , 000 accumu­
l ated acres or abou t 5 percent o f  the watershed are a  
disturbed ) . 
Con t i nuous dai l y  observed rai n f al l  and streamflow and 
monthl y evapo trans pirn.t ion ( l and-use c hange for e ac h  water­
shed s tu dy period due to the disturbanc e o f  coal m i n i ng 
act iv i t ies has been t aken i nto account for the adj ustment of 
the mont h l y  eva potrans pirat ion) in the New River Wat ershed 
for the four selected watershed study per iods hav e  been 
i ntroduce d  into the TVA Dail y  S treamflow Model. . When a pre­
set f i t  c r iteri a  h as been achieved through t he model 
anal y t ic al runs , wi th a series of o pt imized model c al ibra­
t ions between dail y  observ ed and s imul ated streamflows , four 
sets of o pt imal model parameter values represent i ng e ac h  of 
the above corres ponding four f iv e- year s tudy period water­
shed condit ions were obtaine d .  
Fol l ow i ng the compl et ion of t h e  model c al ibrat i ons , 
the c al i brated models were then used to s imulate d ai l y  
s treamflows . Conti nuous dail y rainfall and month l y  evapo­
transpirat ion for t h e  four model c al ibration per iods i n  the 
watershed were then introduced into each of the four f iv e­
year s tudy period watershed cond i t ions in t erms o f  the four 
opt btal sets o f  model par ameters to gcuc r a  t c  d a i l y  c on t i n­
uous s imu l a ted s l ream f l ows . 
Based upon th e four e s t abl i s hed watershed study 
periods w i th known degrees of min i ng dj s t urhance ,  a 
comparison o f  the four opt imal sets o f  the model parameters 
was made in an attempt to detect any changes in the water­
shed hydrologic charac teri s t ics qual i t a t ivel y .  
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Furthermore , based on the s imi l ar argument , a 
comparison o f  the dai l y  s imul ated s treamflows among the four 
select ed watershed s tudy per iods was made in an attempt to 
e stabl ish the quan t i t at ive rel a t ionsh i ps between changes in 
streamflow and degrees o f  contour coal mining ac tiv i t y  for a 
given season i n  the watershed . 
V I . DATA ANALYS I S  AND RESULTS 
Model Cal ibr at ion 
Daily aver age r ainf all in t he wat ershed was comput ed 
by t he Thiessen and t he two nonl inear v ar i at ion met hods as 
out l ined in t h e  prev ious sect ion based upon the f iv e  r ain­
gages (Oneid a ,  Petros , Pilot Mount ain , Turley , and V asper ) 
for t he four select ed wat ershed study per iods . The weighted 
average r ainfal l  for t he select ed study per iods was input 
int o t he model for cal ibr at ion . I n  gener al , results of t he 
model c al ibr at ion based upon t he correl at i on coef f ic i ent 
obt ained between d aily observed and s imul at ed streamflows 
were f avor able for t he t hree methods in aver aging r ainf all . 
S ince t h e  Thiessen ' s  average has been widely used and 
s ince t he oth er two met hods d id not produce bett er model 
c al ibr at ions , t he Thiessen met hod was selected in t h is study 
for aver aging d aily r ainfall over t he wat ershed . The 
resul t s  of t he model c al ibrat i on analys is are g iven in 
Tables 14 and 1 5  and Figures Al t hrough A20 i n  Appendix A .  
Table 1 4  gives t he opt imal model p ar ameter v alues represent ­
ing t h e  best o f  t he corresponding wat ershed cond it ions f or 
t he four s elected wat ershed study per iods . F igures Al 
t hr ough A20 d isplay comput er-plot t ed gr aphic al f it t ings 
between t he d aily observed and s imulat ed streamflows f or 
t he four selected wat ershed study peri ods in w at er years 
1 970-74 , 1961 - 65 , 1 951-55 , and 1943-47 . Overall f it t ings 
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Table 1 4 .  Opt imal Model Paramet er V alues and C onst ant s  . for t he Four Select ed 
Waters hed Study Periods 
Secondary Model 
Study Period Primarx: Model P ar amet ers* Par amet er* Cons t ants 
{wat er years ) A D GWK TDSRO B SROK BSMI BGW 
1 970-1974 35 221 1 . 78 0 . 684 0 . 224 0 . 3 23 4 1 
1961-1965 89 190 2 . 40 o .  67 6 0 . 41 1  0 . 281 4 1 
1 951-1955 98 148 1 . 70 0 . 700 0 . 543 0 . 300 4 1 
1 943-1947 1 58 1 24 1 . 91 0 . 612 0 . 57 6  0 . 3 50 4 1 
*Opt imized v alues 
All ot her p ar amet er v alues and const ant s l ist ed in t he f ollowing remain t he 
s ame for t he four wat ershed periods : 
DA "" 382 
GROKW = 0 . 92 
WCEPT ... 0 . 05 
BHORP = 3 . 0  
AHORD = 3 . 0  
SCEPT = 0 . 20 
GROKS = 0 . 95 
HOR = o . o  
GWDOR = 0 . 00 1  
Table 1 5 . Corre l at ion of the Daily Streamflow Model 
C al i br at ion for t he Four Wat ershed Study 
Per iods 
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St andard Error 
Corre lat ion (cfs ) 
W at ershed Stuc1 y  Per iod Coeffic ient I nches/D ay 
1973-74 0 . 96 
1972-73 0 . 89 
1971-72 0 . 92 
1970-71 0 . 86 
1969-70 0 . 82 
( 980) 
Overal l , 1970-74 0 . 90 0 . 094 
1964- 65 0 . 91 
1 963- 64 0 . 87 
1 962-63 0 . 94 
1961-62 0 . 95 
1960-61 0 . 95 
( 576) 
Over all , 1961-65 0 . 93 0 . 056 
1 954- 5 5  0 . 94 
1 953- 54 0 . 95 
1952-53 0 . 89 
1951-52 0 . 92 
1950-51 0 . 93 
( 660 ) 
Over all ,  1951-55 0 . 93 0 . 064 
1 946-47 0 . 87 
1 945-46 0 . 89 
1 944-45 0 . 82 
1 943-44 0 . 86 
1942-43 0 . 95 
(700) 
Over all , 1 943-47 0 . 89 0 . 0 68 
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in d aily strerunflows were success ful in t erms of t he c orre­
lat ion coeff ic ient s wh ich r anged between . 89 and . 93 as 
shown in Table 1 5 .  
Par amet er S ens it iv it y  Analysis 
The t est of sensit iv it y  in changes of p ar amet er 
values to t he " best - f it " criter ion i s  helpful in d iscuss ing 
p ar amet er import ance and s imul at ion result s .  An express ion 
of sens it iv it y  of t he error cr it er ion t o  a given par ameter 
c an be obt ained by per forming repeat ed s imul at ions while 
varying t h at p ar amet er , holding all other para111eters to 
t heir f it t ed v alue , and observing t he change i n  v alue of the 
fitt ing cr iter ion . This gives no measure of int er act ion of 
t he p ar ameters but is a s imple measure of how crit ically 
t he s itnulat ion result s are dependent upon the ind ividual 
p ar amet ers ( 1 0 ) . 
Sens it ivi t y  analyses of t he f ive primary model p ar a­
met ers A ,  D ,  TDSRO , GWK , and B plus one secondar y  p ar ameter , 
SROK , previ ously d escribed in Table 12 (p . 47 ) , h ave been 
performed . F i gure 11 shows t he sens it iv it y of the s ix model 
p ar ameters in t erms of t he obj ect ive funct ion which 
minimizes the sums-of-squares of t he err ors between d aily 
observed and s imulat ed stre amflows in this stud y .  The model 
pr imary paramet er , TDSRO , a d istr ibut or p ar ameter of surface 
runoff occurr i n g  on t he day of a st orm , h as been shown t o  be 
t he most sensit ive . 
Figure 1 2  gives graphical illustrat ion on t he 
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sensi t iv i t y  of the model parameter TDSRO in terms of the 
dai ly s imulated stormflow for the storm of January 8 ,  1946 . 
The results indicate that changes of + 2 0  percent and + 40 
percent in TDSRO correspond to ± 1 5  percent and ± 30 percent 
changes in the daily s imul ated stormflow and all other 
parameters have shown much less sens i t ive in response to the 
daily s imulated s tormflow. For example ,  ± 4 0  percent changes 
in parameters generate only ± 3 percent or l ess changes in 
the s imulated stormflow , except parameter B,  is somewhat 
sens i t iv e  on the negative s i de .  
Note that the parameter TDSRO has increased more than 
1 0  percent during the l ast three decades in the New River Water­
shed due to stripping effects as indicated in Table 1 4  ( p. 61 ) .  
Model S imul ation for Determining M ining Impact 
After the complet ion of the model cal i bration , t he 
cal ibrated model for the four selec ted watershed study 
periods was then used to s imulate daily streamflow. A total 
o f  2 0 water years of the simulated daily s treamflow has been 
generated for comparison in terms of degrees of mining 
disturbance and rainfal l  patterns . Figures Bl t hrough Bl O 
display computer- plot ted graphical comparison of the s imu­
lated dail y  s treamflow between the watershed s tudy period 
(WSP) 1943- 47 or " Base" period and the indic ated WSP. 
Appendix C gives the comparison of 36 s imul ated dail y  storm­
flows for the four watershed study periods . 
Figures 1 3  to 1 5  give the comparison of the s imulated 
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Simulated d o i l y  s to rrn .flow , c fs , from �� �p 1 <:14 3-47 
F i gure 13 . Compar i s on o r  the s i mu l n t ed d a i l y  storm f l ows 
between WSP 1 9 51-55 and 1 9 <1:.; - 4 7  ( " Base"  Per iod ) . 
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F i gure 1 4 . Comp�rison o r  t he s imul a t ed d a i l y  s t orm l'lows 
between WSP 1 9 61 - 65 and 1 94 3 - ,17 ( "B as e "  Per iod ) . 
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7 0  
F i gure 1 5 .  C omp ar i s on o f  t h e  s imu l at ed d a i l y  st orm f l ows 
between WSP 1 97 0 - 7 4  and 1 0 11 3 - 11 7  ( " B as e "  Per i od ) . 
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d aily st ormflows bet ween " l3 ase "  per i od ai�d t il e  i nd ic a t ed 
WSP . The r esult s from the comp ar i son s h ow t h at incre ases in 
st ormflow occurred due to d i fferent lev els of mining 
d isturbance in t he w at ershed accord ing to the fol lowi ng : 
1 .  f or example ,  an i ncre ase of 3 , 500 cfs f or a s imul at ed 
d aily s t ormf low of 20 , 000 cfs could occur in t he e ar ly 
st ages ( at t he end of 1955) of mini ng effect s as shown in 
F i gure 1 3 (p .  68 ) ; 2 .  when mining int ens i fed at t h e end of 
1965 , t he incr e ase in t h e  s ame st ormf low was lev e lled off t o  
onl y  1 , 8 50 cfs as given i n  F i gure 1 4  bec ause of t he cumul a­
t ion of s t or age c ap ac ity i n  t he bench areas due t o  i nt ens i­
f i ed mul t i-seam coal mining ; and 3 . as t h e  min ing furt her 
ext ens i f ied t hroughout t he wat ershed at t he end of 1 9'14 , the 
incre ase i nt ens i f i ed up to 6 , 200 cfs as shown in F igure 15 . 
Table 1 6  g iv es t he compar i s on of t he s imul at ed st ormflow 
componen t s  t o  j_ l lustr at e  t he ch ange i n  st ormfl ow component s 
due t o  d egrees of mining d isturbance and t ime of y e ar .  As 
ind i c at ed from t h e  compar ison , t he w at ershed ret ent ion index 
increased d r ast i c ally due to str ippin g  effect s dur i ng dry 
per iod s .  On the ot her hand , t he ret ent ion i ndex decr e as ed 
dur ing wet per iods , and more sur f ace w at er was conver t ed 
int o  sur face runoff resul t i ng from t he cre at ion of t he h igh 
wall and bench ar e a!;; . 
T ables 1 7  t h r ou g h  H) giv e t he comp ar ison o f  t he 
s imul at ed d a :l ly s t r e ;un J l ow- frcq\l C n c y  an n l y s h; f or t h e  four 
wat ers h ed s t: u d y  p er i od s  by i nt r od u c :i u �r, d a i l y  t• : d n f a l l  i n  
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'!'able 1 6 .  C omp ar ison of t h e  S e l ected S imul at ed Daily 
S t ormf l ow Components for t he Four Wat ershed 
Stud y  Per i ods (WSP ) 
Sur f ace 
Dat e  Wat ershed Wat ershed Runof f 
( d aily Study Per iod Ret ent i on Volume 
r ainfal l )  (WSP) I nd ex ( RI ) (SURVOL) 
1 970-74 0 . 77 3 .  67 
11-27-73 1 9 61 - 65 1 . 14 3 . 3 8 
( 4 . 40 )  1951-55 0 . 78 3 . 67 
1 943-47 1 . 08 3 . 42 
1 970-74 0 . 31 3 . 51 
03-12- 63 1 9 61-65 0 . 49 3 . 3 5 
(3 . 8 6 )  1 951-55 0 . 3 4 3 . 4 9 
1 943-47 0 . 3 9 3 . 44 
1 970-74 1 5 . 07 0 . 22 
09-29-44 1961-65 21 . 14 0 . 1 6 
( 2 . 8 0 )  1 95 1 - 5 5  8 . 57 0 . 3 9 
1 943-47 6 . 40 0 . 51 
Groundwat er 
Sur f ace Runof f Groundwat er Groundwat er Tot al 
Runoff V olume Runoff Reservoir Runof f  
( SRO) ( GWV )  ( GRO) ( GWR ) SRO+GRO 
2 . 51 0 . 71 0 . 03 1 . 07 2 . 54 
2 . 29 1 . 00 0 . 02 1 . 32 2 . 31 
2 . 57 0 . 71 0 . 02 1 . 00 2 . 59 
2 . 10 0 . 95 0 . 02 1 . 21 2 . 12 
2 . 41 0 . 30 0 . 05 0 . 83 2 . 46 
2 . 27 0 . 46 0 . 0 6 1 . 17 2 . 33 
2 . 45 0 . 3 2 0 . 05 0 . 8 6 2 . 50 
' 2 . 1 1  0 . 37 0 . 05 0 . 98 2 . 1 6 
0 . 1 5 0 . 3 6 0 . 003 0 . 41 0 . 1 5 
0 . 1 1 0 . 3 6 0 . 002 0 . 40 0 . 1 1 
0 . 27 0 . 5 6 0 . 003 0 . 62 0 . 27 
0 . 31 0 . 78 0 . 00 5  0 . 87 0 . 3 2 
Not e : All u n i t s  m· e i n  i n c hes exc e p t  t he d at e  and 
WSP . 
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Table 17 . Comp ar ison of t he S imul at ed Dail y Str eamflow­
Frequency Analys is f or t he Four Wat ershed 
Study Per iods , wit h I nput of 1973 Rai n f al l  
(wet w at er year ) 
WSP 
1 970-74 
1 9 61 - 65 
1 95 1 - 5 5  
1 943-47 
WSP 




Percent of Time in the Ye ar I ndic at ed Discharge 
Has Been Equaled or Exceeded 
0 .  27�� 
( cfs ) 
30 , 800 
3 1 , 21 0  
34 , 200 






0 . 5 5% 
( cfs ) 
1 8 , 130 
1 8 , 030 
20 , 910 




5 5 6  
618 
0 . 82% 
(cfs ) 
17 , 100 
17 , 820 
1 9 , 0 60 






2 .  O�f, 
( c fs ) 
7 , 830 
7 , 73 0  
8 , 7 60 






5 . 0% 
(cfs ) 
4 . 530 
4 , 430 
5 , 0 50 







( cfs ) 
3 , 1 90 
2 , 88 0  
3 , 1 90 
2 , 990 
98% 
1 65 





1 , 650 
1 , 650 
1 , 650 







T able 18 . Compar ison of t he S imul at ed D aily Streamf l ow­
Frequency Analysis for t h e  F our W at ershed 
Study Per iods , wit h I nput of 1 965 Rainfal l  
(normal wat er y e ar )  
WSP 
1 970-74 









0 . 27% 
( c fs ) 
1 6 , 580 
1 5 , 860 
1 7 , 000 






of Time . in t he Ye ar I nd ic at ed D ischarge 
li as 
0 . 55� 
( c fs )  
1 2 , 2 60 
1� , 7 10 
11 , 850 






Been Equ aled or Exceeded 
0 . 82% 
( cfs ) 
7 , 520 
6 , 700 
7 , 930 






2 . 0% 
( c fs )  
6 , 180 
5 , 870 
6 , 680 






5 . 0% 
( cfs ) 
2 , 880 
2 , 780 
2 , 9 90 







( c fs ) 
1 , 550 
1 , 550 
1 , 8 50 


















T able 1 9 .  Cou1par ison o f  t he Simu l at ed D ai l y  Strerunf l ow­
Fr eqncncy Analysis for t h e Four Wat er s h ed 
St udy Per iods , wi th I nput of 1 954 Rain f al l  
( dry wat er year ) 
WSP 
1 970-74 




1 9 61-65 
1951-55 
1 943-47 
Percent of Time in t he Year 
0 . 27% 
( c fs ) 
1 6 , 58 0  
1 3 , 700 







0 . 55% 
( cf s ) 
1 5 , 660 
13 , 700 







0 . 8 2% 
( c fs ) 
1 2 , 460 
1 1 , 640 
1 1 , 740 
80% 
50 
3 9  
26 
27 
2 . 0� 
(cfs ) 
5 , 0 50 
4 , 220 
3 , 910 
90% 
23 
2 0  
1 4  
14 
Indicat ed D ischarge 
or Exceeded 
5 . o% 
(c fs ) 
2 , 370 
1 , 8 50 
2 , 0 60 
95% 
18 




( c fs )  
1 , 130 
1 , 130 
1 , 13 0  
98% 
14 
1 3  
1 2  
1 2  
20% 






1 3  
12 
1 2  
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water years of 1 97 3 , 196 5 ,  and 1954 representing we t ,  
normal , and dry years , res pectively . I n  all three cases , 
t he simul ated s tormflow and low fl ow increased when compared 
wi. t h  the " Base" period . Note that stormflow ( equalling 2 
percent of t he t ime or less)  increased significant l y ,  but 
low flow ( equal l ing 9 0  percent of the t ime or more ) remained 
rel at ively unchanged in the early stages of mi ning ; when 
stri p mining intens i fied and extensif ied over the watershed ,  
both s tormflow and low flow increased signi f icantly , never­
theless , stormflow showed greater fluc tuat ion t han the 
prev ious stages of mining . 
I n  order t o  det ect whether str ip mj ning affected 
d aily streamflow in the New River Watershed , t he t est whether 
the mean of the absolute errors between t he s imul ated and 
observed d ai l y  streamflows of the WSP 1970-74 (xnb ' inches/ 
d ay )  is s ignificant ly d ifferent from t he mean of t h e  
absolut e errors between t he s imul at ed and observed d aily 
streamflows of the "Base" per i od  (xb , inches/d ay )  f or a 
t ot al of 20 wat er years was used . Denot e t h e  v ar i ances 
correspond ing t o  xnb and xb by s�b and s� , respect ively and 
s ample s izes by nnb and nb , respect ively . Then , t he Nul l  
Hypothes is t o  be tested is 
Ho : xnb = xb 
against the alt ernat ive t o  t he Null Hypothes is , 
HA : xnb 1- xb · 
nb- 2 )  can be applied in obt aining con f idence int ervals . 
In t h is t est , xnb 
= 0 . 0347 and xb = 0 . 0304 , s;b = 
0 . 0052 and s� = 0 . 0042 , and nnb = nb = 7 , 304 
c alculat e  
sp = 0 . 0682 
t = 0 . 0043* (3 , 652) 112;o . 0682 
= 3 . 82 > 3 . 29 = t ( llO  J 0 . 001 ) )  
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Therefore , t he probability of t he r isk of rej ect ing t he Null 
Hypothes is when it is true is less t h an 0 . 001 or st at e  in 
another way t hat the confidence level t o  accept the alt erna-
t ive to t he Nul l Hypot hesis in t h is t est is 9 9 . 9 percent . 
Thus , t here is a strong ev idence t h at str ip mining d id 
affect d aily streamflow in t he New River Wat ershed with 5 
percent of the area d istur bed . 
Simil arly , in order t o  t est if strip mining i ncreased 
d aily stormf low , the 36 s imul at ed d aily st ormflows f or the 
four wat ershed study periods given in Append ix C were 
compared . For example , iu t ast ing whet her 5 percent of 
strippillg d ist urbance increased d aily st ormflow , compare 
e ach of t he 3 6  s imul ated d aily stormflows between t he WSP 
1 970-74 and the "Base''  per iod . Denot e the mean difference 
between t he 36 s imul a t ed d aily st ormflows of the WSP 1970-74 
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and t he " D ase" per i od by d, v �l r i nnc c by s� , and s ample s ize 
by n .  The s t at i st ic t "" d * n1/2/sd with n-1 d egrees of 
freed om c an be used in obt ain ing conf idence levels . 
I n  t h is t est , d = 0 . 137 , s
d 
= 0 . 1 64 , and n = 3 6  
c alcul at e  t = 0 . 137 * 6/0 . 1 64 = 5 . 01 with 3 5  d egrees of 
freedom . S ince t = 3 .  65 and t = (30 , 0 . 0005)  (40 , 0 . 000 5 )  
3 . 55 ,  i t  c an be con f i den t l y  conc luded that t he 5 perc ent 
of str ip m in ing d isturbance d id incr e a s e  d ai l y  st ormflow in 
the New River Wat ershed . 
Accord ingly , t = 7 . 98 wit h 3 5  degrees of freedom f or 
t h e  compar i s on of t he 36 s imul at ed d ai l y  s t ormf l ows between 
t he WSP 1 9 61 -65 and the "Base" per iod and t = 1 2 . 70 wit h 35 
degrees of freed oms between t he WSP 1951-55 and the " B ase" 
per i od . 
Obvi ous l y , c ont our st r ip min ing for c oal wit h 
d i fferent l evels of d istur bances in t he New River Wat ershed 
d id i ncr e as e  d ai l y  st ormflow when compared t o  t he "Bas e "  
per iod . 
V I I .  CONCLU S I ONS AND D I SCUSS ION 
Conc lu s ions 
In gener al , r esults of t his study indicat e  th at 
contour str ip mln ing in the Ne w River Wat ershed over t he 
l as t  three dec ad es has increase d pe alt flows and low flows as 
well . Changes i n  peak f l ows as a result of cont our mining 
depended on t he magnit ude or t ype of s t orm , t ime of year , 
and amount of stripping . 
In t he e arly st ages of cont our mining , peak f lows 
increased s i gni f ic ant ly bec ause t h e  h ighwall and bench 
ar eas creat e d  by stripp ing were c ap able of .i,nt ercept ing 
and t hen rout ing d irect ly a c ons iderable volume of sur f ace 
flow t hrough d i t ches and bench areas t o  t he stre am ; 
nevertheless , low flows r emained unch anged du e t o  the 
rel at ively smal l sc ale of bench are as and  spoils for 
stor age . As cont our mining int ens i f ied , the huge d imens ions 
of bench areas and spoils creat e d  from mult i-seam mining 
were c ap&ble of s t or ing cons iderable volumes of sur f ace 
wat er and hence peak flows decreased m arkedly ; on t he oth er 
h and , the impounded wat er in bench areas and spoils was 
gradually r e l c n sed t o  t h e  stream as subsur f ace seepage and 
t hen increased low flows . As cont our mining fur t her ext en­
s i fied over the wat ershe d ,  the increases in d imens ions of 




but , on t h e  ot her h and , provided more opportunit ies for 
d irect ly r out i ng more sur f ace wat er t o  t he streruns . 'I'hus , 
t he increases i n  peak flows became h i ghly fluctuat ed at t h is 
st age depend ing upon t he moisture in bench areas and spoils 
from previous r ainfall . But , low flows increased cons ist ent ly . 
The foll owing conclusions were dr awn based on the 
t est t h at str ip m ining d id increase daily st ormflow in t h is 
study at t he con f idence level over 99 percent : 
1 .  In t he early st ages of contour mini ng with about 
1 percent of t h e  t ot al watershed area d isturbed , 
peak flows increased , for example ,  by 2 7  percent 
for a one-year frequency st ormfl ow and by 13 per­
cent for a 100-year s�ormflow ; on t he other h and , 
low f lows remained unaffect ed . 
2 .  Peak flows increased by only 17 percent and 5 
percent for one-year and 100-year frequency 
st ormfl ows , r espect ively during the second decade 
of cont our mining with about 2 . 5  percent of t he 
t ot al wat ershed area d isturbed ; but , l ow flows 
increased by 2 5  percent in a normal wat er year .  
3 .  Duri ng the l ast dec ade w it h  about 5 percent of 
t he t ot al watershed area d isturbed , peak flows 
again increased by 31 percent and 1 5  percent for 
one-ye ar and 100-year frequency st ormflows , 
respect ively ; low flows increased by 3 0  percent 
in a normal wat er ye ar .  
4 .  Corresponding t o  the above flow increas es in 1 ,  
the est imat ed f lood s t a�cs at t he New R iv er 
flowgngc st at ion increased as much as 2 . 5 feet 
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and 1. 9 feet for one-year and 100-year st ormf lows , 
respect ive l y .  
5 .  Again , correspond i ng t o  t h e  above f l ow incre ases 
in 3 ,  fl ood st ages i ncreased by 2 . 9 feet and 2 . 4  
feet for one- and 100-year s t ormfl ows , respec­
t ivel y .  
6 .  The est imat ed increas es at flood st ages c orre­
spond ing to t he above flow i ncre ases in 2 were 
relat ively insignific ant wh en compared t o  the 
ot her two st ages of raining . 
7 .  Med i an flows might i ncrease or d ecrease depend ing 
upon t he precedent prec ip it at ion cond it ions in 
t he w at ershed espec i al l y  in benc h  areas and 
spoi l s . 
T able 20 and Figure 1 6  summar ize t he quant it at ive 
changes in t h e  s imul at ed d aily st ormflows from r ainfal l  
ret urn period o f  1 t o  100 ye�'s b ased o n  t h e  pot e nt i al 
cont our mj.ning effects for t he f our wat ershed stud y  per iods . 
F igure 17 gives t h e  est imat ed increases of st ormflow st ages 
at the flowgage st at ion due t o  stripp ing ef fect s . The 
procedure of est imat i ng t h e  increase at f lood st age c orre­
spond ing t o  t he i ncre ase in a d ai ly st ormfl ow was given in 
Append ix 1!� • 
TABLE 20 . Comp arison of t he S imul at ed D aily Streamflows Ranging from One- t o  100-
Year St ormflows for t he Four W at ershed Stud y  Per iods (34 , 3 5 )  
Simulat ed Simul at ed S imul at ed S imulat ed 
Rainfall 24-Hour Stormfl ow S t ormflow St ormflow St ormflow 
Frequency Rainfal l  1970-74 1961-65 1 951-55 1943 -47 
(years ) ( inches ) (cfs ) (cfs ) (cfs ) (cf s ) 
1 2 . 80 17 , 300 ( 131%) 15 , 400 ( 117%) 1 6 , 700 (127%) 13 , 200 ( 100%) 
2 3 . 30 20 , 800 ( 12 5%) 18 , 600 ( 112%) 20 , 000 ( 121%) 1 6 , 600 ( 100%) 
5 4 . 20 2 6 , 400 ( 1 19%) 24 , 200 (109%) 2 5 , 800 ( 116%) 2 2 , 200 ( 100%) 
10 4 . 70 3 2 , 300 ( 118%) 2 9 , 500 ( 108%) .31 , 300 ( 114%) 27 , 300 ( 100%) 
25 5 . 40 3 6 , 800 ( 1 1 5%) 34 , 100 ( 107%) 3 6 , 000 ( 1 13%) 3 2 , 000 (100%) 
50 6 . 00 41 , 700 ( 1 15%) 38 , 400 ( 106%) 40 , 900 ( 113%) 3 6 , 300 (100%) 
100 6 . 50 46 , 600 ( 11 5%) 42 , 700 ( 105%) 45 , 600 ( 113%) 40 , 500 ( 100%) 
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Figure 1 6 .  Compar ison of the s imul at ed d aily st ormflows from d aily r ainf all 
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F igure 17 . Compar ison of the changes in st ormflow st ages at t he flowgage of the 
New River Wat ershed , Tennessee , due to strip mining effects . 
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a: � 
D iscus s ion 
S igni ficance t ests of result s .  The n at u re of t he 
wat ershed as a system o f  inputs and output s , t h e  degree of 
i nt e r act ion of the v ar ious wat ershed processes , and the 
sequent i al n a ture of hydrologic d at a  al l combine to malte 
st at ist ical det ect ion of change extremely d i ff icult ( 2 6 ) . 
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The use of mat hem at ical s imul at ion models to d et ect 
the effect of t he wat ershed change rem ains t o  be explored 
furt her . The st at ist ic al analysis as t he s imul at ion model 
is coupled with s ens it iv it y analys is needs t o  be developed . 
The goodness of f it in t he model c al ibr at ion between 
t h e  s imul at ed d aily and observed d ai l y  s treamflows in t his 
study is expressed by t he correl at ion coe f f icient and st and­
ard error as g iven in Table 1 5  (p .  62 ) . The detect ion of 
change in d a il y  streamflow due to str ipping e f fect i s  based 
on the comparison of the s imul at ed d ai l y  streamflows for a 
t ot al of 20 wat er years by test ing t he s igni f ic ance· in the 
d i f ference of means with the t st at ist ic as given on p age 
7 6 . S im i l ar l y , i.n t es t ing whet her strip m i.ning increased 
d aily st ormflow , a t ot al of 3 6  s imul at ed daily st ormflows 
for e ach of the four wat ershed s"tudy per i ods were compared . 
The t est s at over 99 percent con f idence level conclude t h at 
c ont c,ur s t r ip min ing f or coal d id af fect d ai l y  s t r e amf l ow 
and i n<;re n.sc d ail y s t ormfl ow in the New River W at ershed . 
8 6  
Appl icat ion of the study.  The ult imat e applicat ion 
of t he results from t his study would be t o  prepare a pre­
strip m ining impact study and t o  evaluat e stripping impact 
on streamflow in ungaged wat ersheds for pl anning and manage­
ment purposes aft er regional iz at ion of the model par amet ers 
h ave been defined . 
TVA has been ext end ing the model c al ibr at ion t o  cover 
c at chments with d i fferent physiogr aphic and met eorologic 
regimes in t he TVA Region . Once analysis of dat a  from 
c at chment s  with d i ff erent l and use , soil , geology , met eor­
ology , et c . , become av ail able , t he relat ionship t o  
i llustr at e  t he model p ar amet ers and wat ershed v ar iables c an  
b e  est abl is hed . While regional iz at ions of t he model 
paramet ers relat ed to both the wat ershed charact er ist ics and 
strip mining f act or are be ing developed , the model c an t hen 
be appl ied for pl anning and management of ungaged stripped 
wat ersheds . 
The procedure of est imat ing t he model pr imary 
p ar amet ers for studying stripp ing effect c an be d iv ided int o 
two part s .  
1 .  Pre-strip wat ershed cond it i ons - The rel at ionship 
between the model pr imary paramet ers and watershed char ac­
t er ist ics h as t ent at ively been est abl ished in t he Tennessee 
V alley Region by TVA study . From TVA st ud i es on d i fferent 
wat ers heds and t his UT study , the most r at ion al and 
sens it ive of t he f ive model pr imary par amet er s  wh ich rel at es 
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wat ers hed phys i c al chnract er ist ics to d ai l y  strc nm f l ow is 
TDSRO . This p ar nmct cr is pr imar i l y  rel a t ed t o  t ime to peak 
flow or t ime o f  conccnt r at ion . Gener ally , wat ershed 
phys ical f act ors such as s ize of dra j.nage are a ,  percent of 
forest cover , wat ershed rel ief , infilt r at ion and percol at ion 
r at es of s oils , et c . , det ermine t ime t o  peak flow for a 
g iven wat ershed . For wat ersheds with a s hort t ime t o  peak 
flow (rel at ive l y  small s ize of dr ainage area , sp arse f orest 
cover , st eep slope , imperv ious soils , etc . ) ,  TVA study 
reconunends a value o f  0. 5 to 0 . 8 for a reas on able est imat e  of 
TDSRO . The r e l at ior.sh ip is complex , but generall y  for small 
wat ersheds w it h  drainage areas less t h an 10 s quare miles the 
p ar amet er d oes d ecrease as the drainage area increases 
accord ing t o  the regress i on curve , TDSRO = 1 . 0  -
0 . 24 (DA )
0
•
2 0 6  
where , DA = dr ainage are a  in square miles . 
For wat ersheds with dense forest cover or d eep permeable 
soils , st orm runoff is ret arded t hus TDSRO v alues c alcu l at ed 
by t h is regress ion equ at i on are relat ively t oo h i gh .  
F or l arge wat ersheds with drainage are as o f  hundreds 
of s qu are miles or more , a regress ion curve for TDSRO is 
lack ing .  However , from current unpubl ish ed TVA stud ies on 
dr ain age areas r anging from 100 to 700 squ are mil es in or 
adj acent t o  the Tennessee Valley Region and t his New River 
\fat ershcd Study , two t ent at ive equat ions for est imat ing 
TDSRO v alue for wat ershed areas up to 1 , 000 square miles or 
more were suggest ed by t h i s  invest j gat or . They are : 
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a. for wat ersheds s t orm runoff is ret arded by dense forest 
cover , f l at slope , deep permeable soils , etc . , t he equat ion 
TDSRO � 0 . 37-0 . 21 log ��0 is recommend ed , and b .  for wat er­
s heds wit h r ather abrupt ly r ising and reced ing hydrographs 
such as t he New River Wat ershed , for example , t he equat ion 
TDSRO = 0 . 72-0 . 18 l og ��0 where DA = dr ainage area ip s quare 
miles c an be used . 
For wat ersheds with drainage areas between 10 and 100 
s quare miles , t he equat ions above-suggest ed includ ing t he 
one for small wat ersheds can be used for est imat i on by 
interpol at ion . 
The next most r at ional paramet er is GiX which is a 
funct ion of the avail able water c apacity and t he perce nt of 
forest cover . The paramet er B is a funct i on of the aver age 
annual runoff t o  r ainfall r at io .  The two par amet ers A and D 
are funct i onall y  rel at ed t o  B .  For det ail ed rel at ionsh ips 
above-ment ioned , re fer to pages from 73 t o  81 of t he TVA 
D aily Streamflow Model re ference ( 27 ) . 
According t o  TVA model c al ibr at ion exper ience and the 
exper ience gained by t his UT invest igat or , a year of hydro­
logic input d at a  is sufficient to def ine close est imat es of 
t he model p ar ameters for a given wat er shed pri or t o  act ual 
str ipping , in l ieu of regional par amet er est imat es .  
2 .  Str ip watershed cond it ions - The d irect app l ic a­
t ion of results from t h is study allows arc t o  est imat e t he 
e ffect on d aily streamflow under v ar ious levels of str ip 
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m in ing for plannin� and man agement purposes of ungaged 
wat ersheds in lower Appal ach i a  wh ich ar e hydrologically 
s im i l ar to t he New !liver W at ershed . Note t h at t he parameter 
'l'DSRO incr e aded by 15 percent for t he int ens ive e ar l y  st ages 
s ingle-cont our s t r ipp i-ng ( about 1 percent area d isturbance 
and by 12 percent for ext ens ive mult iple-cont our l evel 
d isturbance of 5 percent t ot al wat ershed are a  in t h e  New 
R iver Wat ershed . !<'or wat ersheds with a short t ime t o  peak 
flow , a mor e  conserv at ive est imat e  of 20 percent may be 
assumed . 
The r e l at ionships i l lust r at ing changes i n  t he model 
par amet ers r e l at ed to the area d isturbed by c ont our str ip 
min i ng in t h e  New River Watershed is given in Figure 18 . 
The r e l at i onships c an t hen serve as a guide f or est imat ion 
of pre-str ip impact and str ipping imp act stud ies i n  ungaged 
wat ershed . 
It should be not ed that while par amet er s  A ,  B ,  D ,  G\'iK , 
and SROK v ar y  cons ider ably wit h  degree of stripp ing , it has 
been shown i n  t he model paramet er sensit ivit y analy s is 
(p . 63 ) t h at d aily streamf l ow as not mat er i al l y  affect ed by 
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A=en d i s turbe d , perc ent 
F i gure 1 8 . C!l : 1 1 ! r� e s  of �1od (:l Par amet er s  Versus Percent of 
A r t : �t D i s t ur bed by Str .i pp i n g , New River Wat er s hed . 
V I I I .  RECOMMENDATIONS 
Furt her Stud ies 
1 .  S imil ar studies are recommended for oth er str ip­
mined wat ersheds inside and out s ide t he Tennessee 
V alley Region as well . 
2 .  Study on t he effect s of strip mining on small 
watersheds is recommended bec ause of h igher 
local potent i al flood . 
3 .  Study on t he process of sed iment tr ansport in 
str ipped wat ershed should be conducted to det er­
mine its effect on incre as ing flood st age . 
4 .  Par al lel t o  t he wat er quant ity model study , a 
wat er qu al ity model should be incorpor at ed t o  study 
changes in wat er qual ity paramet ers due t o  strip 
mining effect s .  
5 .  Stud i es of recl aimed , stripped wat ersheds should 
be undert aken to examine t h e  effect iveness of t he 
exist ing str ip mining reclamat i on l aw .  
Recl aiming Stripped Wat ersheds 
The huge d imens ions of bench areas and spoils 
result ing from cont our mining are c apable of impounding 
consider abl e  vol��es of surface water if properl y  managed . 
The advant ages of impound i ng surf ace wat er ar e  two-fold : 
9 1  
9 2  
1 .  t o  lessen flood pe al<:s and 2 .  t o  aU J�m<mt low f l ow dur ing 
ext ended dry per iod s . 
I n  order t o  ach ieve these goals , t err ace bench areas 
s l op ing t oward t h e  h i ghwal l and proper ly i nst all dr ains 
according t o  des ir able r ecl amat ion p l ann ing b ased on economic 
feas ib i l it y .  With t hi s  regard , among t he r econunended 
rec l amat ion schemes pr oposed by t he Env ir onment al Prot ect ion 
Agency (53) , t he des ignat ed "t ypic al swale b ack f i l l " is t he 
best of all . The purpose of t he t echn ique is t o  minimize 
rec l amat i on cost while providing w at er qu ant it y and qual it y 
con t r ol s . The sl<:etch of t he t ypical swale b ack f i l l  is shown 
i n  Figure 19 . The est imat ed impoundment c apac it ies t o  
accommod at e sur f ace flow dur ing st orms are as follows : 
Percent of t he 
area d isturbed 
Pot ent i al s t or age 
in inchas 
5% 
0 . 4" 
10% 1 5% 
0 . 8" 1 . 2" 
20% 
1 . 6" 
Wit h  m i nimum b ack f il l  as shown in Figure 2 0 , t he scheme 
prov ides t he l e ast e art h-mov ing work and maxim� st ol� age for 
s t orm runoff : 
Percent of t h e  
nre a  d isturhed 5% 10% 1 5% 20% 
Pot ent i al st or age 
i n  i nches 1 . 0" 2 . 0" 3 . 0" 4 . 0" 
Not e t h at proper management of regr ad ing bench areas 
c an s igni f ic ant ly decre:Jsc st ormfl ow pe aks espec i al ly for 
small stripped wnt ersheds w i t h  h i gh percent age of d is t ur-
b anco . 
ground surface 
High wall 
___ _..,._ 30 I -.f 
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Table 2 1 .  S imul a.t ed D aily Stormflows for t h e  Four Wat ershed Study Per iods 
Daily Simul at ed D aily St ormf l ow ( inches ) 
Rainfal l  from t he I nd icat ed WSP 
Event# Dat e  ( inches ) 1 943-47 1951 -55 1961-65 1970-74 
1 03/21/74 1 . 77 1 . 2 6 1 . 38 1 . 29 1 . 40 
2 01/11/74 3 . 05 1 . 88 2 . 14 2 . 03 2 . 14 
3 1 2/26/73 3 . 04 1 .  54 1 . 87 1 .  74 1 . 93 
4 11/28/73 2 . 79 2 . 29 2 . 44 2 . 30 2 . 3 6 
5 11/27/73 4 . 40 2 . 1 2 2 . 59 2 . 31 2 . 54 
6 05/28/73 5 . 23 2 . 94 3 . 31 3 . 01 2 . 99 
7 03/17/73 1 . 33 1 . 29 1 . 31 1 . 29 1 . 34 
8 03/16/73 2 . 23 1 . 47 1 . 64 1 . 56 1 . 66 
9 1 2/10/72 2 . 48 1 . 64 1 . 85 1 . 72 1 .  76 
10 03/03/72 1 . 51 0 . 88 1 . 00 0 . 94 1 . 01 
1 1  01/02/72 1 . 88 0 . 94 1 . 15 1 . 07 1 . 22 
1 2  1 2/07/71 1 . 83 0 . 72 0 . 96 0 . 85 0 . 98 
13 02/05/71 1 .  62 0 . 91 1 . 0 5 0 . 96 1 . 05 
14 04/02/70 2 . 34 1 . 19 1 . 38 1 . 1 6 1 . 00 
1 5  03/26/65 2 . 26 1 . 49 1 . 65 1 . 54 1 . 61 
1 6  01/10/65 2 . 02 0 . 94 1 . 15 1 . 04 1 . 19 
17 03/12/63 3 . 8 6  2 . 17 2 . 50 2 . 34 2 . 46 








T able 21 .  (cont inued ) 
Daily S imul at ed D aily St ormflow ( inches ) 
Rainfall from t he I nd icat ed WSP 
Event# D at e  ( inches ) 1 943-47 1951-55 1961-65 1970-74 
1 9  04/11/ 62 1 . 96 1 . 05 1 . 17 1 . 03 0 . 91 
20 02/27/62 2 . 13 1 . 39 1 . 54 1 . 45 1 . 48 
21 03/08/61 2 . 20 1 . 33 1 . 49 1 . 34 1 . 12 
22 03/22/55 2 . 12 1 . 39 1 . 53 1 . 44 1 . 45 
23 12/29/54 3 . 01 1 . 31 1 . 65 1 . 47 1 . 69 
24 01/22/54 1 . 3 6 1 . 14 1 . 18 1 . 17 1 . 21 
25 01/21/54 2 . 62 1 . 22 1 . 46 1 . 33 1 . 52 
2 6  01/16/54 2 . 3 6 1 . 1 5 1 . 45 1 . 33 1 . 61 
27 02/21/53 1 . 97 1 . 01 1 . 17 1 . 03 1 . 14 
28 03/11/52 2 . 58 1 . 3 9 1 .  62 1 . 51 1 .  61 
29 12/21/51 1 . 69 0 . 91 1 . 07 0 . 99 1 . 03 
30 12/15/51 2 . 17 1 . 10 1 . 31 1 . 19 1 . 23 
31 12/-8/51 1 . 88 0 . 84 1 . 03 0 . 89 0 . 90 
32 02/01/51 3 . 79 2 . 17 2 . 52 2 . 29 2 . 13 
33 01/08/46 3 . 43 2 . 14 2 . 44 2 . 3 1 2 . 45 
34 02/18/44 1 . 52 0 . 93 1 . 03 0 . 92 1 . 00 
35 12/29/42 2 . 12 1 . 51 1 . 68 1 . 59 1 . 39 
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APPEND I X  E 
Exampl e : Given a 1 0 -yenr retur n pcr i.od st orm in t he 
New River Wat er s hed , the s imul at ed d aily st ormflow was 
2 7 , 3 00 cfs from "Base" per iod wat ers hed cond it ion and the 
s ame st ormflow prodt.1ced 3 2  , 3 00 c fs from t h e  wat ershed wit h 
str ipp ].ng ef fect s .  How much was the increas e  i n  t h e  
inst ant aneous st ormflow and in st ormflow st age? 
Solut i on : From Figure D l , the c orrespond ing inst an­
t aneous st ormflows were 37 , 4 00 cfs and 43 , 400 cfs for "Base" 
and str ipped wat ers hed cond it ions respect ivel y .  Thus , the 
d if ference i n  t he inst ant aneous stormf l ow was 6 , 000 cfs due 
t o  str ipping e ffect s .  
Knowing t he inst ant aneous st ormfl ow , accord ing t o  
Figure D2 , t he correspond ing stormflow st ages were 2 8 . 2  ft . 
and 30 . 7  ft . f or the inst ant aneous st ormflows of 37 , 4 00 cfs 
and 43 , 4 00 c fs respect ively . Thus , t he d i f ference in s t orm­
f l ow st age was 2 . 5  ft . at t he wat ershed fl owgage resul t i ng 
from str ipp ing ef fect s .  
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APPEND IX I<' 
Gloss ary 
Sur face mining--method of mining in which overburden is 
removed in order to expose t he miner al depos it . There 
are sever al t ypes of sur f ace mining : open p it , area 
stripping , cont our str ipping , and auger mining . 
Open pit --sur f ace mining used t o  extr act l ar ge , concen­
trat ed , near -sur f ace depos it s of miner al resources . 
Are a  str ip mining--sur f ace mining in which t he overburden is 
removed in n arrow , consecut ive bands , produc ing an 
uneven sur f ace of r idges resembl ing a plowed f ield . 
Cont our str ip mining--sur face mining which is ext ensively 
used in moun� ainous regions such as Appal achi an Region 
coal mining ; it result s  in long h ighwal ls , narrow 
benches , and spoil covered out -s lopes . 
Auger mining--surfac e  mining by boring hor izont ally int o a 
seam t o  get more mineral aft er str ipping is f in ished . 
This method of mining is usu�lly used accompanying coal 
cont our mining . 
Coal resources--t he t ot al st ock of coal in t he ground 
accord ing t o  cert ain geologic cr it er i a  inc luding t he 
thickness and dept h of the coal s e am .  
Coal reserves--t hat port ion o f  the resource which would in 
princ iple be mined ; not all of that res erve c an actu ally 
136 
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be removed for man ' s  use . For example , current under-
ground mining pr act ices require that some reserves be 
left under ground ns roof support . 
Recover able resources/reserves--t h at port ion of t he 
resources/reserves which is econom ic al l y  av ailable for 
man ' s  use with present mining met hods . 
Strippable resources/reserves--t hose recover able resources/ 
reserves cons idered to be access ible t o  sur f ace mining 
according t o  spec if ied cond it ions of economics and 
t echnology . 
Moisture 
Ranks of Coal BTU V alue Sul fur Cont ent Cont ent 
B ituminous 13 , 100 BTU/LB 0 . 7%-4% or more 5% 
Sub-bituminous 9 , 500 BTU/LB 2%-0 . 7% or less 25% 
Lignit e 6 , 1 00 BTU/LB 1 . 5%-0 . 7% or l ess 40% 
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